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Ground breiiking for permanent Oakton campus
State, COUY:andEomds. Plaines campus, and Robeft B. The 170-acre e;Ipus site i, axid educational and community Glade. m5mber of the Illinois Ioated on the Des Plaines River; Ieders all attended the official Community College Board, dis- in Des Plaines betweén Golf aiidground breakJng ceremonies fer cussed the sIjficance of the Central Roads. Site devélopmentthe permauent campus at Oakton event.

construction is now underway andCommunity College on Sunday, More than 300 people, most of it Is anticipated that bulMing willOctober 26. whom had been involved w the begin in the spring. The coilegeLouis Silvernian, chairman of colleg&sdevelopment at one time wtj be housed in 00e large,Etbe illinois Capital Dételopment or aOother, attended the program enclosed building which willBoardwhich is responsible forthe. which culminated the six-year contain classrooms, labs, officiesconstrutton of the college Des search for a permanentcatnpus. and otlr facilities offofâ central
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-by David liesse, - : tal health services andfaciiities in

I
Thursday when Central Telephpne Compiny hosted their having an aOciion on Sunday,

Editoy4Publlsher : Lincoinwood Morton Grove,
We had a rather interesting 5-daypciod beginning last Niles, Skokie and G?lf. wilt be

: Nov. 2 from 2 to. 4 p.m at theannual outing at- their private preserve in Elgin. On that ; Morton Grove American Legionlovely warm afternoon, we Spent 2Vs. hours fishing in an
E overly.stocked inlet and rame upwtth zerofish ulr our effôrts. Post 134. 6140 Dempster, Mortoñ

Then a very nice guy from a Des Plaines radio Station
Grove.

suggested we throw in III n,. 1 ,ihl .; .,..* __.._., ._.._ ttemsto be aùctiöned 'by hi..

th,, I............., -----
:. ny local merchants, house plants.

In the evening asumptious dinner was served in the lodge packages. Adoltar dona-
and the Centel people once more pwvCd to be extremely non fór adults and rhildren
cordial hosts B admitted free. For ticijet thtorm-B . lion or pick.up of donatjos. tltru

.
Fridaynig'htwe attended apublishers' dinner in Oakbroók. Nov. E call Peter Kuhr,99825981 .

. l'ho guests fàr.thecveningwere Cook County officiais Since or Lenore Heidenianu, 998.2851:
we've twenked, nudgedand gone after local politicos thru the Come nd enjoy yourselveso a
years. we have.to report publislsea are just guys after the B Sunday aftèc000n and. hel Cup.
almighty buck . like most nth. fl........ R . part a good cause;

m fleOjl*.,.,O...,...,..._ , .. .....................--- ,,, . ,c amans wnlcn they think
.. flailing line and in 3fish

antiques, games, co1lecfibs and

introductions of,publicfijij
. presented a placqaefor hiscooperation. During recènt years r ..

Kusper has. authorized legal notices be published in these .

.men's newspapera. Por this he received a pIacque. lt was .inc.odih,. ..... , -----......-- --- ----------- - caoce an ene pU011sflers, the ' eyar oia man was injured .
. politicewould berokedover Ilotnewsprint frm one end of auto collisionFridsy after.

the County to the.other But there * this aogustbody of
opiSiton makers buttering up . a County officiái. ltfcause he
made them a fewinore buckafor thCirnewspaters. .

. There are code vords.publishe . e whIch may camouflage
their true intent. Theyconlend:t paNic has the 'right to
know its dispersing information a t pubiirbødies actions.

. Anwhi1ethèy may be sincere, It r are often dollar signs
which motivntelheirintcetjons. Ifi letting the 'publIc know'
they canalso mu a buck (from lei I notices) then they have

. noon at Dempster st near
Cumberland ave. ..

Enjured was tOe Slavin, 7206
Suftield, Morton Grove 18e was
taken to Lutheran Geperaj Hos-
pilaI with neck injuries. i..

Police taidEmil Schmidt. 27. of
5727Main st, Morton Gruye; and

B Slaviniwece botheasibound hs the.
¡ tame lane on Dempster at..when...- tha - I,. r....,..re, ..,.. . ---

us
e

n.]

suddenly,causlngIlimtoslam:

mall,
Mayors of municipalities in the

Oakton . district present at the
event were Julo C. Bode. of-
Morton Grove, Edward K Fatten
of Gfenview and Nicholas B.
Blase of Nibs. Eleanor Rohro.
back, a city clerk of Des Plaines,
and Don R. Copeland, Skokie
trustees. represented their re.
epective. cities.

i benefit àuction
E Intervillage Mental Stealth As.

satiation, a non-profit orgasiza-:Tr.::. __ E dédicated toimptoving men.

Other officials 81 the gouid
breaking included George Duane,
president of the Cook County
Board of Commissioners; State
Senator John J. Nimrod from the
4th District; John "Bill" CarroS,
State Representafive fromtJse 4th
District; Allan J. Greiman and
Peter P. Peters,. State Repre.
sentatives frointhe 15th. District;

ContInued on Page 18

Board investÍgates réduction
fviUagepeed limits

- .
lby ABeaM. Bobulnj

The Niles Village Board Tues. directedto ascertain whether theday night un9ntmously resolved village could legally nd conformto investigate tIte. probability of properly to State Law in'reducingredttcing village speed limits to2S speed liñsits on Niles streets form.p.h. undef Home Rule. . tecommendanjon to Ironices at aThe village attorney and Vil foture board meeting.lage Manager Ken Scheel were Continued on Page 16

L.... .
NSJC.. plans ;circus :

. Come Óne Come AllIT tlieCtrcütt Nónthwes SuburbasiJewish Ç9ngregatton,.7g Lyons St., Morton Gräve, on SundayNov. 16, at 2:30 p.m. for the first show and at 4:30 pm. far thesecöndoltow:Thecost otthe tickets wlllheSl.50 for both childeeC.and],adults. Bring yo'uç. fmitj and feiénds. ' . . ..... . .Be sareto6rtg the childCon for lunch, We are planning to havehotogs, pOtstochips and soft drinks, Popcon. balloons, novelties,etc; wtil.bg ci'ailabie along with the traditional cotton Can'dy. .Tickets will be sold atthe door; also fortitket informadosj, phone. 965.0900. Chairman of the circus Is Pauline Plowe of 'MortonGrove. .

_'-__..:. -'-. .. . . . -.---..---------... ...
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Once again the NUés Fire Department took first McCabe. Direçtör. of Chicago Association of
place honorsintbf ännualFire Ptevntion Contest Commerce and industry; Marvin Austin, Superb-
apónsured by the Fire Prevention Committee of the tendent of7ublic Safrty.and Robert .ChôdiI Vice
Chicago Msociation ofComrnerce and Industryañd President of thé Ffrst National sank ofNlles.
the Insurance Service of tie State of Ulbois Mr. McCabe presented tite fist place piacque

This is the 18th timé out of 20 years that the award to Chièf Al Hueibl . and Capt. Gordofl
ViiageofNi1e FireDepartinenthas receivedfirst Michaeisepwho .begds the Niles Fire Preventioú
piace honort while the other two years, 1959 and Bathau
1966 respectively, they received the higbest award The Nues Fire Department also presented thi
possible, the 'Grand Award". . Nftes Chamberwith an âward at the iunchcoii for

According to Nues Fire Inspector M Weber, 257 their cooperation daring the pastyear and awards
communities entered the Class H category för were gives to representatives from the five
communities witIi populations ranging between pubiicatbons representing the NUes area.

.
30,000 and-60,000. . . As CapE. Michaisen, director of NUes Fire

Shown ab6ve at the Nileg Chamber of Commerce Prevention Bureau, stated. "Our fire prevention
iuntheon honoring the Nues Fire Department are program ¿perates the year 'round with home

. (i-r) Capt. Hrry KiflOW5ki, NFLI; Capt. Gordon inspections) industrial Inspections and visits to local
Michalsen, NFD; George Michehi, Dept. State Fire schools toimpress the importance office prevention
Marshall; Nitos Fire Chief Albert Hoelbl; Frank on our youngsters."

it Nil . .
tI.tiir Cene

Examination ofthe most abus.
. edpartoft1ebody-tbofcet- will
take place at the Nifes Senior
Çitizen Conter òn Wednesday,
Nov. 5, according. to Janice
Sanos, Prgiaiú Director.

The foot screening program for
senior citizens m the area will
takeplaro from 10 im. to 3 p.m.
. and will be 'conducted by the
Illinois College ofFodiatsif Medi.
cine. Dr. Ranter McCarthy, Pro.
fessor of Histology and Embryo.
logy at the College. who- resides
IP Park Ridge and has a private
practice m Des Plaines, will be
aided by upper class students in
the examinations. -

Foot screening consists of a
cursory examination of fout skin
and nail condition, Ibot postuth
and structure. and wear of
footgear for irrêgularities. The
podiatrist will make a positive or
negative recommendation for for-
ther examination and treatment.

- If-positive, tbeperson is advised
tp visithis loca1podiatri*orthe

. nun-profit - clinic of the Illinois-
CoUrge of Podiatric Medicino.
1001 N. Dearborn st. Persons
seeking treatment at the clini(
-bay biciclo bcriioen 10 a.m. and

.

-J. - - - - 6 p.m. Monday ihre Frbday.:

WDßIPPE CM £KES .

SW2VAN NAW eginh tLBliiiihepd
Navy Gunñee's Mate, Third

- aass Reginald M. Blanrhatd. sonUftÌJr 'i'V ' SHOP - otMes. Mary E. Heingen of 9225
- Harlem Avo.,Morton Grove,Iil.,..7633 MLWAU AVEZ ULES Participated-b 'Deep Expressf'

. 967!.9393 . .

an asïnual NATO exercise in the
Eastern Mediterranean Sea.
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NEWS AND. vws
'jDlnnclttHer - -- .--

- - NEWSFOR4fLEIIS SENtOnS FROMTRg
TRIDENT SENroReirrr . 8OOOnfItthI .692.4197

Drlvers.Trolnlng 1tCfrehor Courso - - .

Is your driver's ltrfnse up fu renewal and would you like a
littlebelpreviewbgthe Rnlesofthe Road? Come ib oarDriverst Training Refresher Course.-Our experiencedInstrurtors will go
overthòroughly.the road signs. rules ofthe ruad and answer asy
quàtions. H yoor license is expiringin late November or early -

December. sign up for our November class which will meet u
Nov. 3, 10, 17 from 10 a.m. toi2 p.m. Or if your license wiff be .
renewed later, come toöurDecemberclass. Call now to register, -

- 6924197. No fees required. . -t-.
- rfos14- Il-n.m. ilo!k Eewlew - - - -

Do you enjoy disrusszoflgroups?tWant to hear about a goad :
-

book to read? Come to-the Book Review on Nov. 14 at 11 am.
flit-program is acooperative effort of the Nitos Senior Center

- and the Nitos PitjdîeLihrary. The first book to be discussed is
- "The Dream Within" and another surprise selection. If you

haven't read the book. you are still welcometocömo and listen to

Nov. 12 . 1:30-p.m. .QUHIIIg cloua - - -

Need a fjdeas or some assistance with a quilting ,roject?
. Corne to the Senior Conter-on Nov.12 at 1:3Opm. -A qualified

instructor will be hero toworwith you and give adviçe.
- l'tov. 17 10 o.os, Eelsdcttdan flic hsIstnuou Tdp

-

Thinking ¿bout Chdstmas? lt's nut tooearly. Our Christmas
Trip is sthedaled forDec. 3. Plans are for dinnér at Como Inn
-arnf.a burtour of downtown- Qiirago at night to enjoy the

- speetacülar lights. Wbát better way to rapture the Christmas
-

spirit. No need. to worry about the traffic or the cold weathr
Leave the driving to us! as will leave the Mies Seniot Çen

-

8O6Oakton, at3:30 p.m. on Dec. 3 or tetum at approxi,
8 or 8:30 p.m. Tirkeipricé is $7.15- for lasagna dinner. hpa
tralisportation - altçrnate dinner of chicken is availàble for

. $&50. Advance registration is nessary and-will be on Nov. 17
at 10 a.m. at the-Seninr Center,- 8060 Oakton Please present
your bide l.D. card toìhosv that yuu aro a Niles resident at the
time of regìsfration . - -

Nov. 1. . 7 p.m.-9 p.ni Contar Open - -

The Nilcs Senior- Cen*er wilke opén fur the first-time in-the
evening on Nov. 19. This will be doneoaá once a month -trial

- basisto see ifthere is enough interest among the Sentors fer the
-Conter to be open in the evening. - -

: - - SENIOR ClTlNS CLuB OPNÙS - - -

Ruth Aloisio became a great grandmother for the flrst.time,
. girl Connie Ann. - - -

Edna Guano became a gryat-grandmother, also first time to
a girl, Jenifer Furarino.. - -

...Oreat Grandmothe, Clara Hielt announces the birth of
twins, Scott and Kayla Eich. born September 11, hi Corvelis,
Oregon to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eich.

...Anne Dworak's grandaughter. Charleno Golbach has hera
chosen as uno oftheareadeegates from MaineEasflfigh, of the
officeEduration Association. - - -

...Sonya Lawrenre and herdaughter-in-law wont to Atlanta for
one week to visit her grandson.

...Frances Nelsonjuit came back recentlyfrom Tacoma Wash.
with her 16 yr. old grandson Michael to vtit her grandaughter.

...-Alma Olson's btother, 011ie Trupp won a $50,000 Lottery in
Sweden on September lOth. - - . - --

...Josephlne Bain, our Sunshine Girl is vacationing in Florida.
- ...Jennio Campagno is leaving for Florida in November:

...Lida Virgilio just retuinod om a 3% month -vacation in
Europe. . . - - .

...ElsieGeyer just returned from a California vacation where
she visited her -grandaughter and seen her2nd great-gras-
daughter oft year forthe flrsttime. Then went -to Sierra Vista.
Arizona to visit hcr;brother mid family. -

...Christine Lz4ira's son and daughtérin-law, .losph and
Charlotte Iizznra celebrated their 20th anniversary on October

...Our sympathy to Clara Petèrs wimse otler,passed away
on Aug. 27. On Sept. '19 another brotherhad a heart attack, and
is in Eloihurot Hospital getting along as well as possible.

--
: -. --... eednnofOffieoas. s. . -. .-

Therewill b an electioi of dfficerâat our Nov .6 i.ting.
.Pleàsè cumè' prepneedto vote. . - -.. -

- -iuELEANtNGTOÌEÜflICA .

- The SeniorAdiûtcentersttheLèanbngToworYMtAbn NL
is very -proud of their bowling team. They bowl -every Fndat
morning at a nearby-bowling alley andbuat of over ninety-five
'active bowlers,incbuding one mañ of eightyfive years old ned
another eightyyeara of age. - --------, - _; . . -

-
Besides buwlipg, wejiave a swimnthg class called 'Senior

SynkeN" toiielp uùr sentorednitokeepbyslinllyt.-The.Cla5S
consilsofver twenty ntensbers and theymbiont OwnY

-

P?O tWThCaVek with- insinittoin an lifeguard who are

- oq - -PQLiC -

There were -51 motoryèhMe
accidents repirted Taut weeki 3
withiojusles; 2 with fixed objects
and 2 hit and run; 4 packIng

.. cornpTs were of-trailer and
- carst blocking driveways; 1 ob-

- We pbond -call; 2 reports of
. mntoxic5tipnoneofwhieb involvd

_a male io the roddinay; i
.- disorderly condUct. . - -

Police answered 30 let off
alarms;- 22 reports of suspicious

- - activities involved solicitors, sus.
- pidona cars, a female asking for
monryind literingt Troparts of
mini-bikes at Courtland Park, on

, HuberLane and at Mack Twain

Of9nimal complaints. 3 were
dug bites and -i rabbit; 16 youth

- -complaints Involved youth loiter.
big, DB gpns, noise. damage of

: property. fireworks and throwing
bottles; 3 reports of family

. disputes;-1 employee dispute at a
nursing home; 5 - solicitor corn.
plaints involved soliritors for
Mecca, a newspaper solicitor and
others.
- Two loud noise complaints

, involved musir and a loud TV; 3-
-- customer disputes at auto agency
: and 2 moteis: 4 lockouts reported
- at home and cars; 13 coniplainin.

, of minor-theft from cars were of.-
: wheel rings; batteries, antenna -

- -- Nineteen reports of criminal -
. daniageto cors involved. slashed

tires, hinken head ornaments. a -
-

-t prayed with shaving cream,
- 9tIed cars and broken win.

-.-- - _.oi,.11 reports of damage to
' .:ip&uty corn.yongd - an - unre-

quested paint job, lawn damage,.
.- acarwllirhknorkeddownflfift.of

fonce, broken windows -and a
door; broken windows were re-
ported at Nelson and Niles Pnblir
South Schools; 2 reports of

-
violations of Road and Driving
Lawswere of suspended licenses.

- .
Shoplifters were -reported st

:_ Golf-Jewel, Penneys and Thu
.

Treasury; a 29year-old Glenview
-

man was charged with theft at
; Sears, a 23-year-old Des Maison
: woman was charged with theft at
3 Seam and placed under $150
3

bond; 2 women charged with theft
at Tornstyle and at Memeu.

The Nies Fire Dept. answered

-
20 - fire alarms - and the lliles

:i. ambulnnce responded to-17 calls.
;, Nudo walker

- A 24.year.old Lansin, Ill.,
I woman found walking nude at

Golf and Milwaukee was a
'i walk-away from a Tinley Park.

Ill.. Mental Health Center. She
wstaken -to Rced Center Hos-

1 pital 'ni Chicago.
-',.. - - - Lost

A 3-year-old boy from Stolting
,4 4 was-returned to his mother.
: . Mlsslng . - -

tA 16 year-old boy was reported
missing since Oct. 17.

Two 13ygar-old girls were
;.ì believed to be companion run-

aways since Oct. 23. .

A 13-year-old girl was reported
missing since Oct. 20.

- Theftofunergy - - - -

A motorist in a yellow. Mercury
fled Clark Service Stationwithout
aying ailSIl-bill for gas. - -----Ild -

A1969 Ford reported stolen to
the Coot.- County Police was
recovered at GnU-Mill Bowl.

-

Robber CherS
Bakers Shoes in Golf Mill

repotçd receipt of a worthless
seck from a Chicago woman. -a_t--- TheftS -

t :Twà colôr D nets WeÑ re-
M ported missing from iiiventory by

a Tam ipdustry employee.
-L - ' tapo deck valued

at $150 was repOrted $olen from
the lut floor piall of Candlélight

A radio-was repoitedly taken
frqrn a truck parked at the
cunsitiiction site ofi200 Wau-
kegan cd, . -

- Lawn chairs -and -grill cover
Were taken from a Nordica
resident's home.

. Bikedielis
Theft of a bicycle was reported

atNotre- Darne -High School, -a
Fairbady -from 8500 Golf rd.. a
Schwinn from the 8000 block of
Oakton. and a Roadmaster from
the 7500 block of Noya. -

- Thoftoi nulo
An autO stolen from a Lyons st.

resident's driveway at I am. was
recovered- later at Golf Mill.

A bystander reporlrd an at-
7tempt to gain entry to a çar
parked at The Treasury on loIf
rd.

A 1974 rented Cadillac was
reportedly stolen from 8815 Golf
rd.

A 1975 Plymouth was taken
- from GoWMill Chrysler.

-A 1975 Oldswas taken from the
pérking lot at Golf Mill Play-
house.
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- Tholtsfrointnru
An 8 trackradio and tapes were

taken from . a Norma Cr; resi-
dent's carwhile parked in front of
his home.
. A citizens band radio valued at
$310 was taken from a rar parked
on the 8000 block of Oakton.

Ccmn,hnent
- ceamonyp,ticipnt

- - A commitment ceremony for
junior year nursing stadents from
the College nf Saint Teresa,

- Winona, Mino., was held recently
at Saint Marys Hospital Chapel,
Rochester, Mino.

Daring the ceremony 117 sto-
dents signified their commitment
to the profession of nursing and
reived,their nursing caps.

Among the. students portici-
pating in the commitment cere-
mony was Miss Susan filetti,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.. C.
Bilotti, 9433 N. Oliphant, Morton
Grove..Miss Bilotti is a graduate

- of Maine'East Township High
School. -
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. Maine Township Réjular
Démocrasic Organization is hold.
ing open hearings Saturday, Nov.
I, and Saturday, Noé. 8. for all
prospective candidates for the
offices of the State Representa-
live. 4th District; Staté Senator,
5th District; and Delegates from
the 10th Congressional District to
the National Democratic Con-
vention that arr seeking the
-support of the Democratic Or-

. ganization. The open hearings
will be held at the Maine
Township Drmoeratic Hradquar-
tees, 8070 Milwaukee. Nibs, from
10:30 n.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Sam Bruno, Chairman of she
Board of Directors, will serve as
Chairman of the Slate Making
committee and requests that any
interested person contact him at
692-3388 to be placed on the
schedule for the hearings. Each
person appearing will present his
credentials and then be inter.
viewed in a question and answer
session. -

-

- -

- - - -
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In the process ofwinning their
ninth and tenth games in a tow.
the Maine East Demons upped
their aeasm. record to 11-3 and
won the conference championship
with a perfect 7.0 sIate.

Addedlo this. the Demons alsoSt ls
NOuS heats

The Nolee-Dame--High School
water polo team delated the
team from St. Ignatius High
School 18-17 oe Oct. I7-a the
Univetsity of Illinois Circle Cam-
pus p6oI- A strong team effort
forced the game into a double
overtime and with 54 seconds
remaining. Bill Meyer. a junior
from Glenviesv scored the sein-
fling goal. Members of the team
vbo ate seniors are Ïim Burke of
Lincolnwood. Eric Often and Jeff
Stahl ofMorton Grove. and Brian
Walsh and Mike Walsh of Hiles.
Members of the junior class axe
Dennis Brand of Glenview. Dave
HerdeiCh of Des Plaines and Jim
MeNab of Hiles. 11m Clauses of
Hiles is a sophomore and Gerty
Waters of Niles and Wallie
Schreiman of Chicago are fresh-
seen.

bmkethe record fàrmostgoals in
a season bvs9xring53. the former
record was set in .73 With that
léamscoring46. TheDexuons still
haveone regular season game left
against Lyons and sviti be hoping
to add more goals to the record

The Demons broke the record
against Glenbrook Sooth by scar-
ing 7 goals in a 741 root. Goals
soreis in this game were Tom
MilIer Mike 1iriwho scored 3
goals. Luis Zubillaga. Roland
Weiss. and Bany Ombelle.

The nelL game was against
Nitre East and the final score as
4-I in Mine Easfs favor. lt
didn't rain in this game. but the
mind was very gusty so the
Demm.skept the ball down so the
wind woeidnt affect them. The

ocT 30 to fOV. 5
Thun.. pal. SAT. ONLY

CHOIcE

ROUND$12.'
STEAK R tL

69
LB.

WEAVERS
CHICKEN ROLL

SWISS CHEESE:
SALADS
MEETERS WISCONSIN
SAUERKRAUT. 32 OZ. JAR 59
KING SOBIESKI
P ICKLES Rather or Pollth Dliii 32 OZ. ,A N W
HAWTHORN MELLODY sLOWFAT .. GAL

COTIAGE CHEESE
..HAWTHORN MELLODY

HAWTHORN IflELLODY . 29HALF & HALF .

. 120Z.

'-" : TWO TEEC5TS.TO
F- k MIAIS vs 1TSOIT

1: T aì4r
UI*S vB ST. LOUIS

cM1 uus AND RGISnR
\7

CHOCOLATE COVERED s
HOUSE CAKE . -.

HA1CZAK

Demons took the lead in ultè r
second quarter when Glenn Cor-
hifi converted a rebound off a

- hard shot byßraixelle. This lead
held up until 5:13 ofthe third
quarter selten Hiles Eaia scored..
after some fine pessing to mahe
thrscore l-i.Thisseasascloseas
il got because the Demons scored .

. evith 1:26 left in the third qoarter
on a shott,v John Lée assisted by
Ombelle. The Demons exploded
for Iwo more goals in the fourth'
quarter by lieta and Ombelle to
mate the final score4-l.

Thejunior class at Noire'Dame
H.S. in Hiles elected Greg Kapka
ofNiles as this yeafs king for the
homrmmmg activities. These ac-
tivities centered on the varsity
and sophomore football games on
Oct 24 with Carniel H.S. of
Mundelehx and the seed-formal
dance on the fleet erenmg at the
school. He eras elected from 60

. Hites Falcons Football Team will have a Beaefii-Day au
Tuesday. Nov. 4atDommnicksFinerFood Store. 6931 Dempster St.
Morton Grove. - ..
. Friends. relatives of the team who shop that day at any of
Dominicks bi stoics should present their Dommtck s Bene& Da

.
identificationsliptotlie imshierin onlerforthe team toreive
at at! their purchases for that whole day. This money is used topajuniors nominated by classmates.

lo a second mund of voting this
number was nanowed down to
five .

- . Greg asked Sandy Blame. a
junior at Resurrection tt.S to be
his escort and Queen for itome-
coming. Members of his court

. were Dave Mandolini of Glen-
siew. Rocce De Omise of Patk
Ridge. Bill Heinz of Shokie. and
Joe Kanal of Glenviev,.

Dave was-accompanied by
Maxy Betf Brennat of Niles. a
junior at,Regiaa. Barb Provost. a
junior at St. Scholastica H.S. was
Roccos date. Bill's datemos Gori

. BresoShan. junior at St. Scholar-
tica. Cathy Gobe. a junior at
Maine South. was Jo&s dote.

The king and queen and their
-court rode in tire stadium parade
before the varsity game and wem
officiallycrowoed during the
doom.

The Notre Dame football teams
came through vitlr VictOries forj.
Homecoming. Scoreoftbe varsity
game Was 12-2. The NDHS
sophomores set0 12-O. The fresh-
mao A team won on, Saturday
morning at CatturI 13-O and the
fresh B.team seme at Cannel was.
o-o. The float foam Manillar H.S.
took first place in the. girls
division while that of the soph-
omoreetass took thetlost placo tite

SIB HOLY NAME
SOtWYYBOWUNGLEAGUE

. tO/24/7S
Rons Ligaba 38
RiggWs lost. 38
BirchwayDrugs . 36
Terrace Funeral 34
Suburban Shade &
ShutterShoppe 33
NorwoxudSovings 31
Chicago Sub Express
J. Widenuann -27
Koop FUxeraI . .

Callem& Catino IS
.
lstNational Bank ofNiles. j5
NilesSavings 1411F-
BobBiesvald. Jr.
Ray Batti
Mel Koenigs
Tim Honraban
Bob Piton
JohnFtlipiak
Ralph Stempixuski
Gerry Cieslik

SOmethiR new
*toÑforyouat th&'

VILLAGE HIKE. SIIOPPE
headquarteis .tor.IL'
bicycle sates and seÑice.
Were an authorztd Raleigh dealer so you can be sure that
svOIl always providè you wittvthe itnesl service from the
lime you tirs buy your Raingit bicyc'e foras long asyou
keep it. You wont lind a botter bicycle than one attise many
Raleigh models and you wonl lind a batter place t buy one.

VILLAGE. UK SHOPPE
8018 WAUKEGAÇ' ED., NLES .

(Just Ñorth of Ockton tj. :: .

. : 965-7376
.' . . 4Plckup &DeIivòry Soiytce) .' .1.

. for equipment for the team.
the slips areavailabie from the team. call 967-8031. Emergency

identification slips can be obtained at the stute the day of the
benefit forshoppers who do not have their regular stipe. but please
ley to have one ofthe'lD slips that has our Teams name already
printed on them. Our team thanks each ofyou for your fineefforts
in our behalf. Our Team Motto is. Tomake a maui..first build a
Boy? _.. -_

sr. JOUNBEEBEUP
WOMEN'S BOWLINGLEBjE
Team pis.
Koop Funeral Home 42-14
Cofoys Untouchables 37-19
Wheeling Plumbing 33.21
BankofNiles 32½-23%

Wesleys Restaurant 28.28
StateFarmtns 27½-28½
SkotjaTéttace 26½-29%
Caltero&Catino .. 22-34

5-7-9slp - _ 21.33
NilesPlazetia 19-37
WaltsTV .16%-39%

MaryCallisen 486
484
473

199
191
177

565 Joyce Schoos

508 JoyeeitaU 177
507 BaobBeierwattes 171
500 NltESBOWLEBET1FS

LEP*GUESTANDINGS.Ort. 16
Teams Pta.
SuceScal 36-13
Btack Orchid Beautvlalon 31-18
Cortese MotorService 29½-19%
NorwoodBuilders 28.21-
Tedds Earts Thorn 27-22
NoresoodStoetCo. 25-24
No.4 19.30
lakes Restaurant 18½-30%

LIsas BeautyParlor 14-35
!nd ffiSauieslast Week

Carol Pickup :: 639
Rita Edington 635
HeleaMammina -. 577

lied. ffiGanIeIaSI Week
Valerie Boyle 206
Ritagdingion - 200
Caooll5ckup . 199

FlU! Summer 6mzfuafa
No*them iUin0Ls IJitivetSity

conferred 629 undergraduate de-
goeesatthecomptctfonofits 1975
Sommer SessioninAugust. Local

uates indudor
Morton Goure - Patricia f

Brafaeke. 9205 Oketo. BS Mi-
chad J. Botha. 9416 Macmom.
BFA; Gregory M. Gross. 7306
Suffield Court BSED;Eonald 3.
Tesiuk. 9008 N. Marmoca, RS.

HEm - TOSèpb Frauoeo0 6648
Albino. Bk; Gersidine L Green.

Mainetsts varsity teonis team. (sitting. l-r) Debbie Goldstein
e and Kay Sedjo. (kneeling. I-r) Eileen Sanity. Lisa Erpito, and Mary

.Tabert. (standing. 1-r) Karen Peterson, Sue Heller. Cindy Orant.
Debbie McCormack, and Mindy Benson.

Demone find golf season
.

compedtion rough
High school golfers found the

competition as rough on Friday
and Saturday. Oct. 24-25, at the
slate competition as they did at
the Oct. 10 district competition.
Maine East finished sixth out of
sevénteefi teams.

Thehest varsity team score, a
155 (an. average of 39 for atoe
holes), was shot in a win against a
stróng Olenbrook North team at
their course on Oct. 7, and the

.it frosh-soph team scare was a
iin a win againstMaioe South

ois Oct. 2.
According tO Coach Don

.Keane, the most consistent per.
former on thevarsity level this
season is captain Carl Sorensen.
His best score was a 34 on the
first nine at Rob Roy while
playing against Maine South.
Other members on the varsity are

Çsenior Ed Mendrala, senior Bob
Fergus. senior Craig Somach.
junior Randy Ozmina, junior Brad
White, junior Mitre Knoll, and
junior Howard Friedman.

The most consistant performer
on the frosh-soph terrI is captain
Lee Vincolese, and the best.

.Varsîtvfoothail

lt was Nilrs East's home-
coming game. and Maine East
was the opposition for the Satur-
day. Oct. 18. afternoon affair. The
Demons were trying to bounce
back after their dreams for a
championship were abruptly halt.
ed by a tough Maine South team.
Maine East was the obvious

rfavorite since Nitra East is one of
the worst teams in the Central
Suburban League.

: Maine East won 29.12. -
' . Hiles East took the lend after

one. with CheistoptOus scoring his
first of two touchdowns. 6-0.

Then Maine East blew it open
with SamDonnatocci and Jay
Baum both scaring on running
plays and sure-handed John
Rupke catching a Jay Baum. 34

,yard. touchdown stike. For all
intents and purposes the ball
game was over at the half with
Maine East out in front. 22-6.. .. Both teams scored a touchdown

n.,each in the second half, and
Maine East breezéd to a 29.12
victory.

There is one more game left in
the season. The Demons closeout
the season at home against the
Vikings of NilesNorlh. who have . -
been. anything hut speetgeular

Your 'Cord
NeightttY'
for

protcotion
Stat home . . . proinbit rour InI-
gest liooncial iovestnrert ... do.
servos the best aotentiox. A low.
cost State Fare Iloortwotta
Polity With ainternatic talittito
Ctmrage tao provide all lIno UI-
lodato coveuta ytatl Itohabil
ov000od. lodhyolttnir only thy
most io prottetita, Sentito and:
enenom'f. State Farms become the
wtrlds 004ml homeowineu ir-
two'. Call mo to, all the dotailt.

FRANK
PARK! POlSO N

7745 MILWAUKEE
NUES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

like aguwdne4nibof, .

Stale lam/s Merf.
Stale Feo Fc. and Cannant tonnant
Horn, OSa
Bloonnoyse

individual round wasshot by Glen
Krandel, who had a 35 on the
short nine at Rob Roy Couotcj
Club.

The varsity record for this
season is. 4-6, with the wins
Maine East 201, Evanston 204;
Maine Eastl5h, Waukegan West
175; Maine East 179. Notre Dame
185; and Maine East 155, Glen-
brook North 156. Losses were
frequentlyclose -- Maine East
166. Waukegan 157; Maine. East
166. Glenhrook Sooth 161; Moine
East 183. NOes West 175; Maine
East 171. Maine West 167; Maine
East 156, Maine South 149; and
Maine East 176, Hiles East 164.

-
Wins for the frosh-soph this

season were Maine East 164,
Waukegan West 186; Maine East
161, Maine South 164; and Maine
East 173 Niles.East 190.

,Yourtires need all the help you
can give thm on slippery reads,
says the Tire Industry Safety
Cóuncil. To stop, ose thç brake.
and-steer. brake-and.steer
method. once or twice a second.

A team of riders and hartes
from Northwestern Stables in
Morton Grove came home win.
flees from the Aid-to.th-Zoo
Horse Show in St. Paul, Minn.
Held Oct. 8.12, this show was
awarded the highest National.A
rating by the Amertéan Herse
Shaw Association. The North.
western team won ten major
championships.

On Sunday, the crowd at the
state fair Coliseum witnessed a
thrilling jump-off to decide the
Open Jumper Championship.
Laura Stern, riding Frank M.

. Jayne, Jr.'s 'Main Ingredient",
took the top honors. winning Ihr
second jump-off by 3/4 of a
second. Laura was named Open
Jnmprr Leading Rider and was
awarded both the sash and the
perpetual trophy for this Cham.
pionship. Riding Ellen Small's
"Sweet Dreams", Laura also won
a blue ribbon in Novice Honter.

Donna Rose captured the Nov-
ich Hunter ChOmpionship On
"Silver Slipper" with two blues in
this division. She rode "Day
Dream" to win hoth the Reserve
Championship in Amateur-Owner
and a blue in Regular Working
Hunter.

High Point Junior Rider was
Judy Orbesen. She rode "Si.
mane" to win the large Junior
Hunter Championship . anti the
Reserve Championship in First
Year Green.

'j'- Will Simpson won the Small
. Jinior Hunter Championship ou sponsors

"Speak Softly". .

Dan Jayne.tode his "Magic decal driveBus" to win three blue ribbons
and the Children's Hunter Cham-
pionship.

Walty Holly won the Second
Year Green Championship on
"Post Mark". Bunny Mitchell
wen a blue in Novice Hunter on
her "Curacao".

Coach Mayer at

hockey coaches meeting

Jim Meyer, head coach of the
NoIre Dame High School hockey
team, was one of the featured
speakers at the annual meeting of
the Illinois High School Hockey
Coaches held in Elmhurst on Ost.
25, The gathering included high
school coaches from all over the
state as well as college coaches
from schools in the area. He is a
former president of the presti.
gious Chicago Metropolitan High
School Hockey League. He has
been at NDHS since 1962 in the
Math Department. In addilion to
coaching hockey, he has also
coached basketball and baseball
during these years and his learnt
have compiled a 323-141-15 re-
cord. The record of his hockey
teams ever the last three years is
110.51.14.

On Saturday. Nov. 8. and
Sunday, Nov, 9. the Hiles Ama'
tour Hockey Association will be
sponsoring their annual decal
drive, Each team and their
respective coaches will he as-
signed to a designated area, All
selling will he done from late
morning to tate afternoon.

The proceeds from the 4rive
help provide ice time, goalie
equipment, and referees. Pirase
hclp us out by purchasing a Niles
Sharks decal when the hays ring
your doorbell. The price of the
decal is $1.

If there are any questions, call
Roland Stibling, decal chairman.
967-6637.

,i

BELL
LIQUORS
110Ml Qf.
ORAlI
Poids

Liquor & Wino hamm plus

ELL J, .1 ,;rfl

We Retamo mo RIght To
5wnn Correct Priothog Errors

DISCOUNT ... NILES
. 881NP MILWAUKEE

SALE DATE& 827-550C
OCT. 30to NOV. 5

FLUSCHMANN
GIN-a

YOD

OLD
CROW

.

B10 Huljbcfl

. NHEI
. HARD

CIDER
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Beiden Reqular Bophst Church Luke's Rummage S
ffalioween-activities at Beiden Seivke.the oMinance òf corn-

Regular Baptist Church. 7333 N. miiníon wm be observed arouñd
CaIdwH, Niles, will include a the Lor4s Tab!è. -
party for Awana boys and girls, Sunday school ciases -meet atgrades 3-8 on Oct- 31, 93Oam.wgtb classes for all ages
freni lto &45 pm OnSaturday; tiny tots upthco àdidta A

well-equipped nursery is pro-
vided at ali regular services.

Youth oaps meet at 6 pm.
Sundays for a time of fellowship
and leadership growth.

Bible study and prayer service.
Wednesday. Nov. 5. will be
moderated by James Obriel.
Devotions will be given by Pbillip
Símon. Chorister ehildrens choir
practicddat 73O pm.. with the-S
Adult Choir practice following at
8:30 p.m.

. GOLF MILL
"BOND BONUS"
forNé Cara

. Buyers!

Nov. t, Z30 to 4:40 p.m. tue
Junior department of the Sunday
School will enjoytbeirparty. Area
youth arc encouraged to join in
these activities. Free teaiviporta.
tien is available by calling the
church 47.75tl. weekday mom.
togs between 9.12.

Reverend Ray Hamilton will be
guestspeaker. Sunday. Nosc 2, at
the 10:45 a.in aiíd 7 p.m.
Worshíp Services. At the con.
clusio0 of the momíñg Worship

FREE$25 Savings bond with ech
newcar loan apprøveciby Dec.3lst!

0k, new car buyers . . . put it In gear and start
moving on that new caryou'e been thinking about
Because theres a tree $25 Series E Savings Bond
waiting for you herejust for financinyour new wheels
withus. . -. :

What's'thé catch? None. Our bank simply Wants tra
make more new car loans. (And make a few more
friends while we'redoing that.) And what better gift.
to showour apPrecIation for handling your loan than
s U. S. savings bond. You'll be helping our nationand
our nation's economy. -

. . . See Bill, Glnny, or Jerry now. Tell them your plans
and they'll be glad toget things rolling on your new
carloan. .

Simply clip out the valuable coupon in this sd and
then make tracks for-Golf Mill tate Bank , ; . theonly

p. bank offertngthe special "Bond Bonus" for. New Car
Buyerel . .

.: 11.Xouth GroupofSt. Luke's
United Church Christ, 9233
Shermer Road, MortonGrove will
have a Halloween Party on
Friday; Odober 3m at 8:00 p.m
in the Fellowship-Hall. Guests are
welcome. Come in costume.

Communion will be celebrated
duringthe Sundaymoming Wor.
ship Service on Nvember 2nd at
10:00 a.m. - -

On Tuesday evening, Novem.
-ber 4th at 800 p.m. the Mission
Circle wilt have an impartanf
meeting . to which the men and
young peuple as well as all the
women of the church are invited.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK-
9101 fREENWOOD AVENUE

Templc Judea Sisterhood is
haviñg its annual Rummage Sale
and enlarged bouthue on Sun
day. Nov.-9,trote 10 am. to 6
p.m. at Temple.Judea, 86l0 Nifes
Center rd.. Skokie, . . -

All-new nr used items, that you
put. in dusel comets. dfawers.
nooks and crannIes (i.e. toys.
rtothe. small appliances ele.)
hoping to.liiid someone to give k
to, ou'rc .sOmCOaa is Temple
Judea Sislcrlioodr Just drop-.
merchandise off at the Temple,
Thurs., Nov. h, from IO am. to 5:
p.m and Fri., Nov. 7. from IO
a.m. to 3 p.m. Pirase -bring all
clothes on hangers. -

VALUA8LE c9wQ
. Upon

pgper oupari wb1-th -

- provai fl arty. n5lqra,y,.
Oecürnber 3-,, iSi.olf Mill
StelO nk wll Wrd $2 .

S6f1et E U. S SáU1ns.ßodo ..i
the loen appÌcant(sì, öfler
plies only to IDSfl frgtOw 1976 -

tnc4I cars. -

Keith Adams, a. union boll..
- dozer driver. from South Holland,
sludied art -with the Famo,
Artists Correspondence. School in
his ftee time and today his work
haiigs:in banks. and has won
several purchase awards at art
shows. Mr. Adams will show his
acrylic vignottetechniqur at the
regular meeting of Ilac Morton
Grove -Art Gaild on Nov. 12 at
a_30 p.m. n the Mansfield Pàrk
Fieldliouse.-All dor Invers and
Olhersinterested in art aré invited
to innic ,ne,it .Mr Adams, and
watch the demonstration.

. 1976 Nibs vehiöle and
afliflialápplicatións

- "To save gas, Instead of
driving, mall your 1976 NOes
vehicle and animal license appli.

. cations," states Prank Wagner,
ir., Village Clerk. and his four
year old son Frankie as they
prepare to take ticense applica-
tien forms to the post office for
delivery to every resident ni the
Village of NOes. Thw packet of
forms, called a "data pack",
contains applications for neit
year's vehicle sticker, animal tag
and free bicycle license. As an
added convenience a pro-address.
ed return enveloph is also con-
tainèd in the "data pack", along
with some loçat ordinance laws
that new as well as established

.lenta will find helpful.
eluded this year are the new
:wid regulations concerning

-. ala,-tbat will be of benefit to
all rc5idents who are animal

Clerk Wagner states that after
the Village receives the corn-
pleted applications, it will mail
Out the appropriate number of
licenses to the appjicant. Re
further states that is you haven't
received your "data pack" by
Dec. 1 to call 967-6100 . and
another will be sent to you.
Additional vehiâle sticker, animal
tag.and bicycle tag applications
may be obtained at the Village.
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave., nd will be
mailed to any resident upon
request..

Air Force
offers golden
opportunity

1976 Nilet vçhlcle stickers, like
state license plates, cannot be
displayed Until Dec. 1. Clerk
Wagner is also reminding citizens
over 62 years of age. that they
may purchase one passenger
vehicle sticker for only $5 instead
of the $10 charge.

Mail early - and he first to
display. your new Bicehtennial
t976 Nues vehicle stickerl

. ALLSTYLES. ALLCOLORS -i. MANY STYLES &-
. SIZES IN STOCK'

. . .
;IUM.I.NUM PRODUCTS

3510!. MILWAUKEE ?92-37OO
Don't make waves on the

highway or your car -may hydre- -
plane out ofcontrol. A car moving
too fast in rainy weather can build
up a wave of water between the
tires and thç pavement.

The Air Perce cae offer- you a
' golden opportunity te choose a

career which will appeal to you.
While learning a skill you can

coatinue yeur education. They
offer entry.level and advanced
céurses.

Choosing the right career,
learning a skill while you pick up
a good paycheck aloiìì with sorne
college credits will bring you the
security you are seeking.

They afford you a chance for
early advancement,

In order to qualify for the Air
Force, you must pass the aptitude
ecam, be physically fit and be
between the ages of 17-27. Should
you decide on the Air- Force
opportunity, you'll also receive
$343 month, meals and lodgings, .

medical and dental cace, travel -

opportunities, 30 day paid vaco-
tion and mere.

... .
Por further information contact

your local Air Force Recruiter at
- 800 Lee st., Des Plaines, 60016,

(312) 824.4446/3386.
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: Nues girl meets
.

King Olav V of Norway
eIncess Debra Susan Cues. After a roysl dinner and a

zewski of NOes was one of á delightful program uf music and
chosen few who actually got to speeches, the evening came to a
meet und shake hands with His - -
Majesty King 016v V of Norway.

On August 23rd, Debra was
crowned Norweigan Piincess over
29 other contestants all of Nor.
Weigan descent, She has since
attendcd several functions lea4-
ing up to the King's visit on
October 15.

On Thursday, October 16, she
was at the Photo Euhibit in thc
Civic Center with the King. In the
afteílloon, she was at the Nor.
weigan Memorial Church iñ the
Logan Square area of Chicaog.
Later that evening she was
inviyéd to a private reception for
His Majesty and then on. the
Orchestra Hall for a symphony of
Norweißan music.

The following evening there
was a banquet in his honor held at
the Marriott Motor Hotel at 8535
West Higgins Road. Among the
over 900 guests were Governor
Dattiel Walker, Debra's fiance,
her parents, and relatives.

uncle, Mr, Mart Moe, to escort
Princess Debbie up to meet the
King. Mr. Moe is the well known
president of the Sons of Norway,
lodge 97, Bjornstjerne Bjoroson.
Governor Dan Walker also ex'
tended his hand in greeting her,
as dtd Mr. Highland

lt was a thrilling and emotional
moment for Debra and her family.
This was certainly and evening
that will never be forgotten.

Debbie. 21, is a 1971 graduate
ofMaine Eatt High School. She is
currently employed as a secretary
to the Midwest Area Manager of
V. Mueller Company. She lives
at homè with her parents, Mc.
and Mrs. Pete Czeszewski and
her two sisters Karen, 18, and
Susan, lt at 8548 West Normal in
Niles.

As Princess, Debbie was given
a beautiful crown which she will
use for her wedding veil, a large
trophy, and an air-flight trip to

climan when the Chairman of the Norway, which she plans to use as
Norweigan American Immigra- her honeymoon in the Speiog.
tion Aniversary Commission, Mr. Congratulations Debbie, Nues
Irving Highland, asked Debra's is proud of you.

,,.p
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USE THE BUÓLE
- WANT Aos

. . Fst;-tU1 oof
=152Cu Ft. j- _____-1

_:-.; Freezer Shelf- --
o3 Adjustable

.
.i ntilever

Shelves
ReWq3 Egg Servers

Ue! iOfl NOT.ALL

COLORS

Frigidair....A!

(:CF::3yCiJ

Limited Time! Special Truckload prices
on most Frigid! Appliances ñ stock.

o____
.: .. ..; ....: : .T. elceMakerOpon f569Jasher/Dtyer.crj Top Removable Egg Sewers

24"Wido BiuCa'itv-Rolls _..

299 '4 .ruguda!re! : ...
.
18LbRyER

-- 229 Au JJry
°Fà.TbSelecter

. .

0Continu isr
Gold (. : &.

SPECIAL OFFER - Now 'TL CHRISTMAS

:_l 1:
WE BOUGHT A WHOLE TRUCK LOAD OF SPECIALLY
PRICED REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHERS - 4

.. . . DRYERS - DISHWASHERS . . 9
(P

;k
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3-Door
Dislnvasher Frost- ' s f

2O.3Giat
' Capacity

LION .O-21"GAUGE TRAIÑ
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try Chapel (First Baptist Church),
7339 Waukegan rd. Members and
friends looked on as Pastor Roger
L. MeManus; Deacons Roy An-
derson and Roger Rowe; Nues
Village Trustee Ang. Mareheschi,
and former Nues Mayor John
Calci took their iurn with the
shovel. The Faith & Victory
Chorale sang songs of praise and
Mr. Calef recounted some history
of the building as welt as how he.
as a little boy. helped his father
dig out the basement.

The over 100-year-old structure
is considered a "landmark" in

Chùrch & T
Ground brea ig cer monies

- for First Bùptist Churèh' ...

:-
.

.--Ground-breaking ceremonies the sillage and was granted a
were held Sunday. Oct. 19. far the Varlatton in order to ilse
new addition of The Little Coun- wood in the new construction.

Remodeling and expansio.i of die
church. will begin immediately
and the architectural design will
retain the "old country" church
appearance. Services and meet-
ings will go on uninterrupted in
the church while the work pro-
ge,esses.

Cost of construction is esti-
mated at 7O,OOO. Over $50,000
has been raised by selling Serial
Sinking Fand Bonds, offering
7%. 7½%, 8%. 8'/i%. 9% and
9%% interest. in denominations
of $100, $250. $500. $1.000 and
$5.000g with maturities one year

In pioneer days. good neighbors helped rebuild when a

home was destroyed. Today. a State Farm Homeowners
Policy with .

INFLATION COVERAGE
applies that same 'good neighbor" principle

to, home insurance.

II can automaticaily increase your protection as the valué Of your
home increases. So. if something happens. you'll be able to rebuild
your home tomorrow the way it is today. Call or corné in.

. ERAtC LASCOO
. AGENT

9140. WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GRQVE

PHONE 966-5977

Liké agood ueghbor,.
- .- State 'añ!I-is there

. . STATE FARM FIEÈ.ANÒCAS1JALTYCOMPANY...
Homo Oftiòe: BlQòrdjfltdii, lIiriois .

Shown above (l-r) Mr. John Calef. former Mayor nf Niles;
Deacon Roger Rowe; Pastor Roger MeManus and Deacon Roy
Anderson, al ground-breaking ceremony for new addition to The
LittÌe Country Chape! (First Baptist) Church of Nibs. 7339
Waukegan iif. Oct. 19. 197$. -

thru foufleen and one-half years. chase a bond at these excellent
The church has pledged to repay rates may contact Mr. Gçorge
all obligations to thilse bonds wiih Ostrihon. Bond Sales Secretary.
their offerings. TenIs and reve- al 698-3579.
nues. Anyone wishing lo pur-

miles C Church

fr NotèN

The annual Stewardship Corn- (Cnmmunion) onSunday, Nov. 2.
mitment Campaign of the NIes at the IO. a.m. worship service.
Community Church (United Pees- - Church School classes for three
byterian), 740l Oakton st. will year olds Ihn. sixth graders will
formally rommeoce with a cele- . be held concurrently with the
bration of . the Lord's Supper worship service. Immediately fol-

lowing the service. a special
meeting of the congregation will
take place. thepurpose nf which

. will be to elect new Church
affTcers. Youlh vespers will be
held al h p.m. that evening.

Church meetings
during the week of
include:

Monday 9 a.m. and l230 p.m
Oakton Community College
classes; 7 pm. Boy Scout TÑOi -

2; 7:30 p.m. Girl Scout leaders; 8
p.m. lJ.P.W. Executive Corn-
niiltec.

Tuesday.9 and 9:30 a.rn.
Oaklon . Community . College
classes; 9l5 a.m. League of
Women Voleru; 7 p.m. Senior
High 'drop.in' and ExplorerC
group; 730 p.m. Session. .

Wednesday 9 a.m. and )230
p.m. Oakton Community College
classes; 530 p.m. Junior High
Fellowship; &30 p.m. AA group
#l_

Thuisilay 930 a.m. Oakton
.

Community College class; 7 p.m.
Junior Chou rehearsal; 730 p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal; 8 pm.
Al-Anon group.

Stlturdey 930 am. Girl Scout
Training meeting.

Northwest Sithutha,,

:Je&vish Conìreiation
On October31 . Friday evening.

at 81$ p.m. at Northwçst Sub-
urban Jewish Congregation, ser-. rixes will be held by: Rabbi-
Charney and Canter Shapiro. The

- Pcogram for that evening will he
the Dedication of the Memorial

,-- Flacqoes. Saturday morning ser-
vicils will b& held at 9x30 a.m.
SundayMoening SeMces at 000

. am; Sisterhood wilt bold its
Annual Rummage Sale from
Sunday,. November 2, theough
Tuesday. November 4th. .

.

.EDav.pARK.
LII1IIEIIM ÇJIIURÇJI

Members und Mends of the
Edison Parkt,utheian Church win
join in marking InynityMoxil fur
the35th consecutive year begin.
niñg Sunday Nov.2. The Church
is located on the corner uf.

Avondale arid Oliphant ave.,

At the 9 and 10:45 a.m.
:

es each Suliday momiog
. during ta'nity Itlooth; organi-

. zajiotiál leaders will be honored.
On . Nov. 30. the names of

. .
members deceased during the
past year will- be added to the
Altar Bible. On Fall Festival
Sunday. Nov. 23. .a Fricndship
Hourwill be held at 445 pm. Mr.

. C. Rudolph Sodersteom will shòw
. pictures of his recent trip to the
Orient.

Sermon themes for Loyalty
Month are: Nov. 2 - Youth Sunday
. "No Oil at Midnight"; Nov. 9 -

Christian Service Sunday - "The
- Use of Talent"; Nov. 16 -
Fellowship Sunday - "The Uni.
vilrsal Tongue"; Nov. 23 - Fall
Festival Su..day - "Why Be A

-. Christian?", Nov. 30 Spiriwal
Life Sunday - "Who Caine?".

. ¿!Iaiii Ilth$ut1ip
Júiisl1 røngrgafi*nit

Lori Moss,daughternf Mr. and
Mrs. Everest Jtioss. 2120 Wood-
view. Park Ridge. sviO celebrate
her Bat Mitzvah Friday. Oct. 3).
B30 p.m. at Maine Townsjp;
Jewish Congregation, S800,
lard rd., Des Plaines. Sfil0n -

Tattleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Tattleman, 9013 W. Oaks,
Des Piaines-wil be called to the
Torah as a Bar Mitzvah Saturday,
Nov. I, .930 a.m.. and Mactin
Barman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Berman, 8900 Church. Des
Plaines, will become a Bar
Mitzvah at the M'meha-Maariv
iervices that afternoon at 4:30.aq

Lut sWth . -

The young people of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will pee-
sent their Annual Variety Show of
-lito and entertainment on-Friday
and. Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8. al

-7:30 p.m. -In óddition to the
regular program of skits, black-
outs and singing. there wifl -be a
featureperforinance by the SalaIt
Singers. along with various indi-
vidual musical preentaeions

The Variety- Show will be
largely directed by a-group called
the Drama Branch, which consists
of ntemhers of the Luther ¡tague
who are interested iii skits,
cootedy and acting. lead by Marty
HerId. 1ie Vatiety Show has
proved lo be, such a -successful
and well received event that it
was extended lo two-nights last
year. The young people of Edison
Park Lutheran have become quite
well kso,n inthe Community for
their contributions, including
many Selah concerts in frite area.
assisting the area March of Dimes
Campaign, and also theAmerican
Cancer Societvs canvas. !dost
recently, the Saluli Singers pre-
sented abenefts 'cert at
Immaculate Coneeptiste- Church.
aidrng the Lutheran Day Nurspey-
and .the Church's - Vietñaniese
Relugee Fund. -.

Tickets are $1 foraduIty and.S0
cents foi- children -mid can bè
obtained foi9. Láguers
Çhurèh office, 631-9131. The
Church is located on the comer of
Avondate .an d Oliphant ave..
Chicago.iffvoryonejsjnvjted for a
fulifdled:evening. - - .
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NFS offers singOe parents Webars veIcome

gro up d iscuions '""
Nifes Family Service is offering

a single parents group on Thurs-
day cvenings from 8to 10 pin
starting Nov. 6 for 6 sessions at
the Trident Community Building.
8060 Oakton in Niles. Call 692-
3396 to pre.register. The fee is $5
for Niles residents or $1 per
session; $10 for non-residents or
$2 per session.

This will be a personal growth
group in which we'll share nor
feelings and problems in relating
to men and women and to our
children. We'll experience ways
of growing towards fuller aware-
ness of ourselves and more
meaningful contact with others.
The ibUowingtopics will provide a
focus for diScussion and group
eapprienres.

Communication: relationships
with eu-spouses. our .chldren
new and oid friends can be

Art is . . 7.

findingyour
identity in
timeless

sources of conflict. As we grow
and change We need to find new
ways. of communicalòn. Basic
communication skills will be
presented. We'll practice ex.
pressing our feelings and res-

,ponding to others in ways that are
open, honest and direct.

SeIf.wortb: women. alone, and
men too, are often out of touch
with a sense of power over their
lives. Feelings of selfworth can
become painfully low. Through a
sharing of feelings and simple
exercises we will look at some of
the factors that undermine. these
strengths. . .

Closeness, intimacy, séxuality:
changing old patterns and babitsr
finding. suppottive relationships,
roping with emotional and sexual
needs, f9minjst issues, "the
dating game" maypresent con-
fusing challenges. Growing. to-
wards intimacy means having a
deep respect for ourselves, trost
in our feelings and in our ability

. to say what we mean.
Parent-child relationships -

- roles: as tingle parents we rnare'
often called upon to play a
number ofdifferent rotes with our
children. Also, male and female
roles are changing. in the group
we'll explore role expectations
and ways in which we otn find.
more satisfaction in our relatiun
ships.

Leader is Ms. Sandra Oriel,
MS. Ms. Oriel is a psychologist,
a mother of two, and has led
growth groups in the Chicagoland
area for several yeas. . .

Something SpecialI. .;:
For SorneoneSpècià[

ASK ÄBp

:6
FREE,

Cashier's Checks
PersonaO.Money Ord.ers

-And Much More1
. demp*e,

iefl9»tef andgreetwcod-nesiIJinals 60648
3l2/2Ç8.33OO.dØg4O :
. .

Mr, and bics:- Al Weber of On Monday,November ,

Nilesbecarne the grandparents of . - - Centerstaff will discuss "Writing
their first grandchild, Kelly Jean. a Resume and Covor Letter" at
Weber, born.Sunday-Ori. 19, to the Skokic Center, St. Timothy's
their son Gary and daughter-in. Luthctatì Church, 9001) Kildaro,
law Kathy- residents in the Skokie from 9 30 11 30 a m
unincorporated area of Des - teaming how to sell. yourself
Plaines. . . : effectively will be empbasized.in

-lije babwss boro in Lutheran - this program. _

Geñeral Hospital at 9:30 a.in. and Oa Monday, November 10, new
weighed in at 6 lbs. 12 .oz. "In and different techniques. of find.
looks she takesafter her

grand.

ing job will. be discussed in a
father," commented Grandpa : .

Webera firefighter with the Resiiiirrecfi©
Maternal randparents are : . ..

Gene and Helen Till of Morton
Grove. . . Many hañdcrafted and beauti-

. . Mes .Women'sAbeiiy members and
fol items are being confributed by

The basics òf pie-rnaicing..and their friends for the auxiliary's
tasting--wilúilglilight.a two-sess. annual Christmas Tea 8c Bazaar,
ion MONACEP class beginning according to Marion Pitch. and
on Wednesday, Nov. 5, frozn7:30 Angießleich, spealheading plans
to0Q0 p.m. at Maine West High fo the Bizoar.
Schol,Wolf and Oakton,. Des . Were.simply delighted that
Plaines. . So.many delightful items will be

Berdie Selinger, a MONACEP avialabte for early Christmas
cooking teacher since 1971, will shoppers." said Mrs. Gleich.
demonstrate several kinds of Friends wishing to donate hand-
pies, including cream and fruit crafted items or a green bouse
types. Tasting and recipes will be plant are urged to drop them off

at the hospifal tift Shop. Donated
The fee for thè two sessions is baked gobds will be received by

$16,00 for both residents and an auxilian in the hospital's main
non-residents of Maine and Pilles lobby from 8 am. to Noon,
Townships. . . . . makingit convenient tomai drive

For further information, con. : UPt9 the main entrance an leave.
tact MONACEP, 967.5521. . theff freshly baked items.

. In addition to the handcrafted
, áèk4 . items there will be cards and

novelties, jewelry, toys, dolls andThe special Øtcentennial pro- . ges boutique items and asentation nf the Eighth Annual . White eléphant táble offering
Craft Market will be held from 11 many surprises.
a.m, t1, . 5 p.m.. Saurdy and Holiday table decorations and
Sunday, , Nv. I and 2, at the candles made especially for the
Holiday bu of Highland Park, - Bazaar by the auxiliary ladies in
Elen9 Expressway at Lake-Cook :. theCreative Arts department will-

: again be featured. . .

Two Morton Grove craftsmen, Shopping hours are from9 am.
Arlene Zimmerman and Deborah to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov, 12;
Farber, orcamong the 60 juried andfrom 9 am. to 4 p.m. on
artisans Invited to exhibit and sell Thùsday, Nov. 13.
their original designs. "it's an 'old fashioned' theme-

There will be continual craft for our Tea lt Bazaar," exclaimed.
demonstrations in stained glass, . Marion Fitch, 'snde selçome
woodcaeving,.eggéury, miniáture all òur frieids aiid neighlsM joÑummaing td 0tjust a

few.:. plegantholidaysbopping for allAdmission to. the .Maet is 50 .thos spdcial gifts on your list."----_s.

, 4Ii.1

ALL LEAThFI PS
, - (INSIDE AND OUT)

20 STYLES
w '-io . . TO CHOOSE FROM

LOdOs'IoeI::.

.

. .. .IVena úbb es .-.
.... .. iUc5Cf4 Ç ttd WaPieo

.. :.(gg' Tino ßKd,Bt'Ó .ClitieooSBe6

.ÌLE

9.49
02.49

. . 1523 .NLWAJL .ILES.
. . Kn1ves&ScIssoenharpened -.. ... ...

Eapert Shoe Dynlug " Handbag Heplr.. Ice Skates Shatpened
. Zippera Changed -. Kys adcs.Whiie,YonWi ....

. Women's outreach
te!s :t h Id :WorkshOps

: program called "Tracking Dow,That Job" at the . Des Plabies
Center, the First congregation. Churhl6ó

Graceland...:Des
Plaines, from 9:30.11:30 am;

On Monday, November 17,
discussion of the job intetvjes,
and . role playing of huacfual
interview will be offered . at the
Skokie Center,. from 9i30.tt'gfi
a.m.

Women_may
register for all

three scssions nf for any onc of
interest to them by calling the
0Cc Womens Program Office,
967-5120, Ext. 350. Programs are
free. - .

: :

. ho/Mw
Area residents are invited to

beat the Christmas rush and
purchase their gifts and dorera.
tiens at the Bicentennial Sugar.
Plum Bazaar to be held ifl.$luly
Family Hospital's dining room on
Thursday, Nov. 6, fròm 9:30a;m.

. to 4:30 p.m. ...
,

The annualevent spansored by
the hospital's Auxiliary will fea-
tore knitted and crocheted items
for Christmas gifts. floral ar-
'rangements, shadow boxes, sand
art, and many Christmas decore-
tionssuch as ornaments, tree
skiets and runners. There also wilt
be a sampler tea table anda
handmade qUilt to be raffled

.. during. the day '

-
Serving as rocháirnien of

year's bazaar are Mrs. A
. -

Faber f Glenview and Mes
James Callen ofPark Ridge. Mm,
Joseph Stocker oî.Des Plaine is
publicity chairman. .

MON'CEP
Croft Corses

.

Jan Sinamon, director of the
Des Plaines Historical Society,

.. wiUlead t,o MONACEP courtes

A four-week. class in "Minis.
turc Futititure" will bêgin on.
Monday, November 10, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. at Maine South Hifth
Schòol, liji S. DecRoad,::paek..
rndghe. Ms. Sinamon will aid
participants in fumhing.r:.re.

dcéòeâting.-their do!lhuuses, Tu-

ition kr The four sessions 'is
$16.00 for both residcnts and

non.residents of Maine and Niles.
Townships. . .... :

: -

"Christnas Wreaths" will be
featured io a one-evening pro.
sentation from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, NOvembe 5,.also i

at Maine South Ms. Sinamon, a
MONACEP teacher for three. us'
years, will sholv the techniquet of
designing and making beautiful .

wreaths for eitherjndeors orout.
Tuitiön is $4,00; '

Foi- further information, con-
tact MONACEP, .9675821:.

A boy, Mark Norman, Oct,7, 6
lb. 12'!, or. to Mr and MreLen.
Flax, 8816 Osceola, . 'Morton
Grove. Sistêrs: tgj Jo. 5'/ years
and lodi Lee, 4. . Grandpátosts:
Brette Katz and Dr, audMrs. Ben .:

Flax, all of Chiçago. ..... S. .

,- A boy, Gregory William, Oct.
7,6 lb 1.1 oi:, te Mr. and Mrs.
GaryW, Otansen. 9021 Federal,
Des Pinines. Grandparents: Mr.
,and:Mrs. Rpb.ért:L..sinith, Park
. Ri4ge,amj Mr, and Mrs. George
W. Hxpsm. Jr., Chicago.

. A girl, Carolyn Rose, Oct. 8, 7Ibll/5 . and::Mrs.
Richard BIson; 8146 N. Cliftôn,
Nileo. Sister: Catherine, .1'/
years. . Grandpaténts: Mr. and
Mrs. Russeggilson .Skokie.. and

. and Mrs. John Dendor,

., :

As part of the.l2th annual Maine East Mothcrs' Second pläce winner Raudi Levenihal receiCed a $10
Club antique thbw.and babe sale, November 7-9 at check frdn Mrs. Detores Milehell. antique show
Maine East, a poster contest was sponsored thrçugh chairman. toot pictured) Third place winner Judy
the Moine. East art department. Pictured are (l'ri Lacina. who received a $5 check from tire Maine
Mothers' Club Sue O'Naeau oresentine first nlace F,, M,oh' Ci,,h . ..

trested in a Secretarial
ccoce degree? If so, Oakton

Community College invites you to
attend an oped house sponsored.
by the Secretarial Science pro-
gram. .

.

The open house wilt beheld ou
Thursday. November 6, from 8:30
a.m.-noon in the Board Room,
Building .3, at the college. .Re-.
frcshmeuts-witt be served.

winuerMichael Lachman' 52'S U.S. Saings tond. . .

. OC': StriaI Science

ß,ea*
.. . : Traditional ethnic cakes, cook-V

. ies andbreads will set tbetone for
MONACEP's "Holiday Breads"erconte

. . . . p.m. at Maine West High School.
Wolf and Oakton. Des Plaines.

The there class sessions will
include preparation of such hoi-
iday favorites as fruit cake. and
pfefferneusse. spritz. and other
foreign cookies. Bertie Selinger. a
MONACEP instructor sinre 1971,
will teach the class.

Tuition . is $18.00 for bolh
residents and non-residents of
Maine and Nites Townships.

.

I'br further infomiatian. eon-.

tact MONACEP. 91,7-582f.

-Slodenls who are currently
enrolled in the program, along
with coordinator Judith Gerbait,
will be on hand to answer

. questions . about the secretariat
scioce courtesoffeted, the Open
Lab. and career opportunities.

For further iliformalion, con-
tact Judith Gerhart, 967-5120,
Est. 347.

Make your

heating system

more efficient.

. Just like -a car or any

. precision machinery, yoar
.. home comfort systeis
. needs periodic checking
. ancLadjusting. To keep it

. S ¡fl pOak operating condi-

.

tion and make sureit gives
,you, the efficiency it's
desigñed for.
Our comfort experts will
be glad to inspect and5
clean your comfort sys-
tom. We'll help,solve your

.

LENÑDI1

AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING-SHT METAL

. . .

PHONE 647-9612 .

FIAPK .

JsJ .& SOAs
. . . S . .. Enfahlldiedl5ß4 .

.
wo ro Plcennødsñd !pnurod

. .
. 136 TOW4Y NILES

New Arriva!

A girlwas horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel R. Vargas of 6780 Howard
Street, NIes, Illinoison October
13. 1975 al Holy Family Hospital,
Des Plaines. Illinois. The baby's
liante S Antonia Jainie who
weighed 7 pounds, 8 and 1/2
ounces. The maternal grandpar-
colt are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Jaime of Uvatde, Tesas. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Isabel-Vargas. Sr. of
Chicago. IllinOis. Other children
in the.fanuily are Ida, 17; Sally,

.
IS; Angelita. 13; Sylvia. II;
Leticia, IO: Sausana 6: Florencia,

_5: Luncinda. 4; Daniel J. Il; 2.

. OCC'Wothen

v,graDi

The Woman's"grtm at
Oakton Community College will
present the film, "Tell Me Where
lt Hurts", on Thursday, Novent'
ber 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the Niles
Public Library, 6960 Oakton,
Nues.

This award-winning film stars
Maureen Stapleton in the role of a

middle.aged housewife whose
. 'empty nest" and suburban
eaistCnce led her to seek a new
identity fer herself. Her changes
inevitably. involve her husband,
famity. and friends, and the film
sensitively examines the inner
conflicts of alt.

Discussion following the film
will he led by Buff and Jean
Doolittle, of the Student Devel-
opment faculty at Oakton Comm.
unity College.

Men and women are invirdd to
attend this freefllm. Parking is
avaitableat the rear ofthe library.

.to attend a
Semjnar o.n estate Planning to

.

Minimiíe Taxes
DATE: . November 5, 1975

TIME: OO - 4:30 P.M.

PLACE: -Grand Ballroom,
5North Shore Hilton Hotel

TOPICS: Wills, Trusts, Taxes,
Çharitable Giftsana much more

SPEAKERS

CARL G. CARLANDER
Vice President and Trust Officer

First National Bank of Skokie.

JOHN M. DUFFY
Attôrney and a Partner

.

McÇarthy, Scheurich, Duffy nd Neidhart

. GE0RGEB:pLETsCH
: . Attorney and a,Partner,

Schiff, Hardin and Waite

? 'Ov u] Rthk.T;;' T: Skde .

LINCOLN & OAKTON AVENUES DOWNTOWN SKOKIE 60076 673 2500
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19 1d Morton Giove GneHstaiw brniscsaiJ

hs were killed WednesdAy scrapes.
evenin . Oct. 22, when the According to Morton Grove

- -JJlotorcycIe they wcre riding col- policc, the motorcycle, which was
lided with au auto on Beckvith eastbound on Beckwitb, crossed L

and Narragansett in Morton the center double yellów. line nd
Grove. struck the McNally car. Police

The driver of the cycle, Brian said no tickets were issued after
Peilen, 9133 Mansfield. was the accident. .

killed instantly, and bis passen. Services were held for both
ger, James Dillon. 9143 Austin. youths on Saturday, Oct. 25.
died a few hours after the .

accident inSkokieValley Corn.. Save ' electricity by doing asmunity Hospital. much ironing as possible at oneThe driver of the auto, Tom time lnitialheating of the iresMcNally, 2500 Harrison. Glen- uses the,ìinost energy. .view. was taken to Lutheran

. DO ITYOURSELF
CAF YOUCARPETS... .
TH POFSSO AL WAY. ,

Rent the fantastic new Up & Out }iydro-MistMachMe
for superior carpèt cleaning. Looséns and
removes dirt, previous shampoo residue,
and up to'90% of thé.mcistùreñjust
one step. Lightwéìghtmâchjnèand .

pop-up handlemakesthjs Model 625
so easy to operate. Save money....
get results just like a professional!

AVAILABLE
FOR RENTAL
4 HOUR.
8 HOUROR
OVERNIGHT
BASIS

-

C. SWES© t co. INC.
.

8980 t MOLWAiE AVE. .

c oflrd 'oad
NILES, . ILL . ' Phoó: 299-0158

Th.omJo,Thoieay, O1L'beX3O, 1975..
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On Sunday, Oct. 26, the.
nerchants of the Lawrencewood

Shopping Association, Oskton
and Waukegan, Niles, ' held a
Bcentennjaf Flag Raining Cere-
mony which culminated many
weeks of preparation 'in the
shopping Center, The trim ou all
the stores has been painted in the
traditional patriotic red, white
and blue colors.

Mary Walzak, seeietary
treasurer of the Lawrencewood
Merchants Asociatton, told The

Fire rvge
Fle caused an estimated

$20,000 in damages to ' the
townhouse residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stein 8725 Shermer
rd, Niles, during the early
mming hours of Monday, Oct
21.

No injuries were reported.
Residents of the house and 2
year oid sonwere aitrted by their
daughter Jacqueline, 10, who
woke them shortly before Z am
She had become frightened, she
said, when a 'poet" noise woke
her up and she smelled smoke,

Nues Fire Chief Albert Hoeibl,
on the scene with Deputy Chief

D

B

Chíanes Bobula, said the blaze
apparently originated at the back

. of the townhouse, in the fOrnace
ream,

MI eccdpants were out of the
house on 'arrival of the firemen,

. Firemen In the first unit to
arriveon the scene at Shernier rd.'

,.and , Carol et. said they saw
orange and red flames shooting
up out of the basement and
upstairs windows st the rear of
the townhouse, 'lt looked as
though the fire covered two
houses as wedrove up," said a
fireman, "the flames were so
spread out." '

Firemen arrived on the scene at
12:45 a.m,, two minutes after an

.
anonymous phone call reporting

. the fire was received at the fire
station.

Fire damage was extensive,
said the Pite ' Chief, noting that
flames swept torn the house,
travçiing up from the basement
into the bedroom, through the

.

ceiling and titre other roomk in
' the house, e*tiiding. :to the

.
adjoining townhouse on'the outer

Firemeneemalned on the scene
' for 3½ hours.

. Origin ofthe fire rOmains under
investigation said the: Nibs Fire
Chief. '

. 68fl1IDIPeTÂ. 'à . ' ' ,' I.."
The P,T.A. of Gemini Junior

High' is piannbig s spaghetti
dinner on Sunday, Nov, 9. The
dinner will be held in she schçiol
cafeteria at 8955 Greenwood av.,
NOes. Serving time will be froth 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets can be

.
I obtained from the school office ors

call PT.A. President Sheila KeRn
at 966-8540. Adults are $2.50 and
childrefl 13 'aiid under are $1.25..
Notltkets will besoid at the door.

'
Enb elle merchants wanted todo
their part to. help our country
'commemorate its 200th birthday.

' As passersby gathered around,
the beautiful Bicentennial Flag

.

was unfuried and slowly raised to
the top of'the pole, flyiñg. bi
prominence above the Lawrence-
woad Shopping Center.

Shown above taking part in the
ceremony are (l-r) Mike Scianna,
president of the Lawrencewood
Merchants Association; Mary
Waizak, Secresary-treasurer (par.

à 'NfihIt h4Iiltie

ti IJ hidd Theodore,' commander of the Nies VPW
Post '12 and Rim 'Valzak, vice
presnt of LbWesncewood Mer-

. chants. . -'

Members of the,éol6r guard
included 'Tony Grime, Cii Pe
rei, Torn Berg. Ray Witko '
and Tom Davidson. , , "

Congratulations to the Law-
o,1p_g Centeron

..tJllliB J

' ;fl

.

A NUes Court hearing in the
case of S men accused of
burglarizing a Hilen jewelry store
Oct. 19 was mOtlnuo to Dcc. 10
at 9:25 a.m.

During a preliminary court
heating Oct. ' 20 Circuit Judge
James Maher had set ,gnd. of
$100.000 on each ofthe five oteo,
subsequently reducing each bond

.

to $50.000. .

Judge , George Zimnecman
granted the Dec., 10 cottinuance
under sgreement by' both Stato
and defense attorneys during the.
Oct. 24 court hearing in NUes.

The five men approheudedljy
h

Nues and 'Chicago pOlice foliow.
ing as alleged burglary of Lam-
pert's Jewelers in the Dempster.
Greenwood Matt .Shopping
Center were identified by police
as. Roy Blankeniy, Eduard Cook

' and Martin Katz nfMiàmi; PIa.,
Theodore Ristich of Bonsenville
sud LoUis Ritocco of St. Faul,
Mino. ' , , " . ' ' ',

CoDctit,.IUoß &am .

NoViPgg'-CO,i,se . '

A six-week course on "U.S.
ande illInois Constitutions." de.
sined for'studentspreparig 'to
take'the G.E.D (High School,
Rquival5ncy test, wiil begin on
Wednosday,Nov, 5, ftom.7:30 to
9:30 p.m. st 'NOes West High
School, Oakon and Edens Er-
pressway, Skokie. : ',

G.E.D. students whòpass the
constitution exam which will be ,_'
administered in this MONACEP-
sponsored class will not have to
repeatit on the G.E,D. test.

The fee for the six .sejsions Is
$750 fOr residents of Maine und
NOes Tàwnohips, $30.38 for non'
residents. , :

'
For further information, coo-

tact MONACEp, 967-5821.

' !ÌLIUTI: , votes , :
Notre 'DaDñe fI Ib ''

Notre Dame High School for lege bound Mudase. The de-

î.zen '
Boys. 7655 Dempstcr:io Niles, partinentsteytobecomeinfgrnted
will prepare for its twenty-second ' of the changing demands of

1byAliecM.Btdtt2aJ '

: , In following 'action Commts- pres Strunk told Commis- -' Y 0 opêrationwith lts'annual colleges and provide students
In an era of eateries ' and ' Sioners gave unequivocal ap. sioners the bank hopes to service ' °P°° NoOse on Sunday, Nov. 2, ' t11 tite conrees and materials

geriatrics. Niles (aces an even ?aI topetition' by Madison the growing businesses in the 10m 2 to 5 p.m. '
they need. The Guidance ' De-

area ' as weil as the young ' ' MI seventh and eighth grade Pariment sees evetstudent to
apartment dwellers and condo- boys and their parents are invited
minium owners "who have the O Visit the school and inspect its
needs of any young people fOfbs. Membeof the schooL
starting in life." ' , administration, fa ley, and slit-

In other action the Zoning dents will be present to greet the
Commissioners unanimously ap- vlSitOTS and conduct tours. Dis-
proved a Special Use variationfbr plays and equipment of the'
a ISO bed addition to the Regency various depailments wil! be pee.
Nursing Home. 663'! Milwaukee sented. All student organizations
ave., owned 'on a partnership and sports wiil be represented.
basis'l,y Wm' Novick. Sidney ' ReRnshments will be served in
Weinsehneider, Dr. Jerome Pod- the school cafeteria throughout
gem and Jacob Naymen. the afternoon.

Limited to 3 stories the steel The program of Notre Dame
frame, face brick exterior addition High School is rated College
will be constructed at the rear of Freparatory by the State of
the present 5 story 300 bed Illinois. The school strives to keep
facility. ' ' this rating alive by supplying

In final action Commissioners complete education fOr the col-
Wednesday night appròved a -,---- _ , '

Zoning variation from Business to '
Manufacturingfor Capitol Re- NiLS LINOIS, WHERE EVRRYBODT KNOWS WLkT

j.--.. n., -,, ymort; ELSE IS DOING M'ID EVERYBODY BUYS. THJ
. BU(,. B TO FIND OUT HOW MUCH THE EDITOR DARES TO'luk, «;,r ' ' - .' ' '

z 0)

' influx, J bankTiig. "Should' the ' independent bank and drive-ai
' Village Board approve the Wed- facility at the soulhwest corner of

nesday, Oct. 22, recommenda. the Green lakes Shopping Center
tians by the Zoning Board. Hiles at Goifand Dee rds in,northwest
realdents will have 12 financial Hiles.
institutions to sock,their savings Commissioner Ken Cohen tom-fl
withoutgohrg oat of the village mended proposed president Mar-

- Iimi$. ' ' , ' vin Strunk and his associates on
The , Zoning Boatd Oct. ' 22 the integrity of its companion

reversed itselfin former action bank in 'Chicago.
and approved'a specia! use "We.feel your bank will be a
variation for a Unity Savings Sì beneficial addition to nur Vil-
Loan ofChieago to open a branch lage," he told the petitioner,
at8361,tkrlfrd. In sro,nd action a "and bemuse of the tremendous

:1aiorcange variation was ap- dènsity'(of shoppers and apart-
proved to a planned unit develop. ment residents) in this section.
moot (PUD) at Golf and Dee rds.. your bank is a beneficial addition
permitting construction ofa Mad- to the area."
issir Natiönal Bank at'9190 Golf A Big Herm's (eatery) planned
rd. ' . ' , ' adjacent to tIle bank was celo-

Zoning Commissioners previ cated due to possible projected'
ously cited s "glut" of savings parking problems with the bank.
institutions in Niles when on July st another ' area in the Center
23 petition had been denied for a ' upon request 'by the bank peri- bring the building into zorUnity branch 'on ' Golf r4. Es- ' tioner and approval by 'property conformity.press)ng . the opinion of the owner-deveIope 'Morris Susoe. ' , '
ZoningBoaed, Commissiòner,Or- ' ," T"' ' ' ' '"' ' '
ville Ottow obsbrved that "the, ' '

numberofsaviiigs institutions we
are acquiring in this village are is
excess and it is tIre responsibility
ofthe Board to limitthís useage."

Two other savings institritioñs
are' locating in the same area:
Pour Flaggs State Bank at 8199
Golf rd. Evanston Federal Say-
.-"& Loas, 9509 Milwaukee
J', _çs branching in the Treasury
sil ; 5500,Golf rd.

With the exception, of Corn.
mtictoñer Sydn Mitciset who
again cast a ngative vote to 'the
Unity re-petition, Zoning Com-
Inlssionets werd roundly faced
down willi, extremely well pre-
pared pr&sentatlons by petition-
ers of both savings institutions,
each citing a "seed fér' ms
banking in Nues."

lo, re-petitioOtng for a Unity
brauch IbMiles, Atty.'Joseph Ash '

withdrew the request for s
drive-in facility; previously nega-
ted by the Commissioners be-
cause 'òf projected traffic safety

' 'proNOms tó ,a'Day'Care' Cetite't
located is the same building.

He noted that Unity has 1100
aecöusts origiimt,ing is NUes with
a total savisgs deposited of $4
milliunlii 'the' Harlem ave. 2nd

' Schatmberg facilities, "demon-
stra'ting a substantial need," be

' said, "for a brssch in Nues for
' the convenience of Nues rest.,

ii;'is ' =.;s '

' WnteVctiu9rqtLMJÇ!i5el ' ' ''.'' current heating dMtton

s. MegasonOf Mr,apd.Mrs'b "S'
': , ' ' '''-,''

Blanche M. Mega. 731 Caro. AjE ' ' ' ''"' ' '

files., '"":. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " '.
' 'eC ')J U'

' as Mrs,Dennls M1hisey,h7?d - . '

-'

Q [: [«1L.-ì
, About forty-five years ago, scientists

,

began developing a rovolutionacy heat. , lt's ideal fornow hòméo because it won't '
' '.. ing device that usos the heat of the , be obpoleto in ten years. It's not depénd-

The"Nllts facility will service earth o atmosphere. Thor called it ,a heat 'ont' on tié fossil fuels that may not be
1_, Des Plames, Murtos Grove, toles , pump. Today, it is the only conunercially available in the future. To the homeowner,and Prospect Heights. ' availahie heating, system thatpcovides , that means sigsifïcant long-term saviags '

' ' ' ' an anntter t,o shrinking supphes of fuel healing costs. '

' i, I r» ' , '
oilandgax. . ,

': « ' , Theheatpünpis'abigstepjnjheLake roreSi . ' - ' cimsokvahoúofscarc fuels.. And here'''5' ' , BsicaU»the'heat pump moves heat :' , intthorn Illinois, the electricity'you , ''
'

' ' .' ' from one 'place tkóthUting elec , , " .yiould,iise topturo theheat comes ,,au rpeueum'e,e tricity to rOn the devic, sl'atraóts heat fliflly foceou1 adxitic1ear nerrjy
' ' ' ' C i ' ' ' froiña Iimitlass sónrcethe heat in out- , rather than scarce.oii"and gas,", , ' .: ' 'll" ata1ceFostoiege

door air. During winter; enâugh heat : ' To get'the full advantagosof'theheat ,

th sfail are remainu lii the airovesi oi th coldept pump i,njiortant to get a quahty prod
Mitchell E Gsatowsky s4n d and cloudIest day-tÖ boxtcteby ucptopur1yntt1ledad elib1y shr

Mr and Mrs Eugened Gsaow the pump and transferred indoors as iced For th name of qualified mxtallers
sky 9346 N flamba Des Plaines clean fiameless heat And during warm ifl your area cali G W Berlehouner

Marilyn G Tzakis dauter of weather the proctus autoretalically (Weshnghouse Thstrs ) (312) 374441 i
Mr and lairs Aiid w I Izakis reverses temovig exceb5 rndoor heat or Gestéral electric Co (32) 496 6356
6509 N i'th Ñkumis Liscçln and humidityl±e'an air conditioner Hyou Want additional ieat pump isilor
wsod agi 'ttion ll yola local Commonwealth

nr J Morrow son uf Mr and Edszo pfhco and'talk to our marketing
Mrs Harold Morrow 7621 Beck In short the heat pump does the lob of engineer

' wiihMurtonrove: ' - i'....et..t.. ..A,. , ,,,. '
' EflcA Notdsetb,'sos'orMrsY "''''",:," ----.'---- '"'.'Dorothy N Nordseth 701 W heat psmp ppducegnore iban i½ units

Kebtey St of beat energy för ëVeiy unit it consumes
Mark 'P Mah heV1t s of Mi' That u better et*y than any oUter r- -

___*qkM! o'yosg

óffer him practical advice about
choosing and being admitted tos
urllege. Colleges and universities
send their representatives to
explain the standards and pm-
grams of their schools to NoIre
Dame students.

In planning an individual pro.
grsni'qor afres1imao'1 the sèhÑl
considers scores from the place-
ment test he takes, recommenda-
rions of the boy's grade school
teachers and principal, and an
interview with the student and his
parents.

The placement test for all
incoming freshmen will be given
at the school on Saturday, Jan.
10, 1976, at 8:15 n.m.

unasmasu0000uneccoa
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LUXURIOUS HOTEL LMNG
FROM $150 PER MONTH

No one pampers thÏr .
guàsts mwe. than we do.

s MAID SERVICE EVÉHY DAY :

. 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD -

s ENTERTAINMENT 114 OUR LOUNGE
s MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANt
. YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
I CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65e)

at'
COLOR T V : ' FREE PAR(ING

s BANQUET FACILITIES

Fieide9ut4i
!(oI U. Waiihega« 966-9600 Ktfl1I( Guwe

Now wage earners not covered by a pension plan . . . and
self-employed persons . . . can put away taxsheItered
savings toward their retirement. Féderal income taXes Onboth yoursavings and earned interest are deterred Üntilretirement. You can build a retirement tund much, muchlarger than is possible with taxed dollars. Ask our IRSASpecialist (Orthe tacts, withoutcost or Obligation. Thesooner you start, the Sooner you save tax dollars.

:: Looklothe buildersof happiness
RESOURCES OVER $90

. .

S!(çK! FEDERAL SAVINGS
. Oempßler ai SÑok!oBIni .Skok,e: Or 0007o honeO04.35oo

. ... . ..

__5 ..
y .r'!r

. .

. . FREE
. American Express.
Travélers Chqúès
;-And Muóh M.ore .1

dempstep plaza state bank
dettpster and.gree;tWOod. nile-illinois 60648

. 312/299.'' -

-.:_..

Next . xi 0e q. c!. Get
ahead o xl ri x_St tx tilt.
Opec e Ho!l(illx SIxilIqe ACCxUIt I

today. SII/e titis tlxtoxi sv:iii
es ever y otit erste,t,ic

s 2.00 . . J VIJllii itiIOx S 50.0(1
4.00 100.0))
0.01) 125.1)0

.i0.00 2)51)00
20.30 si)0.00

plus i itig 5.t itt'..;r 351 'l)
extr:i Hap:ty Hourly IIext

Thats notati - you have a choice. absolutely free - of a
.

leautjtdF'.Bicentennial "Uncle Frosty"- or seasonal "Santas
. Helpg!t. Both are durable inflatable toys that will bring joy
.

to any child. . .. .

MEMBER FDIC

Thx B1e, Thtiid.y, Octobe3O, 95575

.

i ..,.. N NWO'MAINBANK..........., . . . .

t ....
MINIBANK .

. TOLiHY & LINCOLN AVENUES LINCOLNWOOD. I ILINOIS 60646 . (312) 675-2800 * 4320 WEST TSUHY

Px IS

5)51t0 - ----

S NILES PARK ISTRIC?
2nd Annual Turkey Tmg

Start gett9ug in shape for the
Nues Park District's 2nd Anñual
Tdrkey. Trot....................

What's a turkey. tròt? 1t' a
cwss country race withjurkey as
pflzes for the.winnerssflojtesvj9J
be set up fot different age
categories with the winners of
children's events receiving tra.
phies and winners of the adult
eveCts ovinning turkeys.

This annual event will he held
at tite beautiful Tam Golf Course

tngut,a.m. (fain date is Sunday
November 2J. The turkey trot is .

6 . .

tîofcaJl tite NilesParic Distriét at

II e

free for all Nues Park Dislrict
residetts.Why not come ut* and

.win a tutkéy for your Thanks-
giving dinner. For .forther in. 1
formtion Call the Niles Park
TliStTiCt at %7.633

.. ApPIfrtluiis De1a s(ccepied
The Niles ParkDistrjce is. now

accepting applications for part.
time gym supervisors for the
Grennan Heights Center. Ap.
plications may be obtained at the
Niles Park ..Distrct Office, 7877
Milwaukee. FOr (úrther informa.

.

IndMdual Rethement:ngsACCul,t

J6lluweeu Party . . :
Bring yoar spookiest friend to

the ILsilosveen Party on Ice at thè
Ni!ct SportsCornplStx. Fridäy.uite
October .tst;.-4!I tiìetwitclles,
ghostsandhóui still be skating
instefd of haunting during the
7515.?530 Pjn publtcsessjom;

. Gathes races, piizes and all
Sons of f.1 are planoed.'.-Wear
your Costum and be eligible for a
grand prize. I skaters su
costunte will 9eèet a special
door.prie ay well as a hauer to
win big prizes in the costunte

Judgingcotitest',.. . .

.
Doñ't missall tite fun at the.

SportsConipIx Halloween party
Fridáy, October 31st. from7:l5.
9:30 poi. Adntissio is $1.25
residents (Nues. Morton Grove.
OolfMajne), non-resident $1.75,
seasoo pases . honored. Skate
reniai 5.75. For information. call
the Sports Complex at 297.8010.
Hoekey News

Pee-season pract5r is almost
over and area hockey ebbs swing
into competition titis week. Stop
in at the Sporis Comp9ex and
watch all the esscitiflg action as
teams ftom the NUes tockey
Association, Des Plaines HoCkey
Club. . Maine East High, School.
Notre Dame High School and..
Northeastern Illinois University
skate against the top teams in.
l!linois.

mt addition, the Chicag,. Met.
ropolitan High School Hockey.
League will offer two exciting
high schoolkockey games a week,
beginning Wednesday November
12 at 7:00 p.m.

Admission to ati games is
nominal and most games are
FREE! For hockey information.
call . the Sports Comptes at
297.8010.

GfllEYÓURFMRSHAn'.
1REALLYHELPS»

CiuuodedMti*j

Costume Winners
. .at Park PÙï'ade

. The i8lh annual Halloween
celebration sponsored by the
NOes Park Divtrict began with .a
Saturday afternoon parade from
Oak School. 7640 Main st.,
preceded by the huge red Fire
Department snorkel and finalized
in prctentation of prizes, game-
fun and treats at the Grcnnan
HcsghtsGyni. Oketo ad ICednie

. in Nuts. .

Approximately lOO costumed
kids. sorno with parent, marched

.
Qiong Matit s. en route to
Grennan Heights Park on a
sitit-Warnied Saturday. Hippies
were. 'out". TV and fairyland
characterizótions were the "in"
group this year, with a fair
Sprinkling of witches, scories and
nunlerous costumed animal toy.
ers ... Snoopy, a turtle, bumble.
bee. lion and the usual wee
clowns and hoboes. - .

, About. 300 more goblins.
sters. Spacentn and othOr Hallo.
weeners joined.the paraders t.
the park for the costhifiesjUding
COntest, games,.the Spoók House
on4 trcatspf donuts, taffy apples,l
cándy..an :prizesdenatcd by: tie-..Park Disirjct.......fl...

Gante lirizeswere awarded to
WiiiIiers io euch offive age group
Caldorie5. . .

. ....;t: . Costumes
PÑ.Ñchouj wlnners,were lycac

òld Gwen Corrigan of 8454 0k
st.. a polka-dolted .closyn . in a
haedsed(tt suit by her gl'aCd.,.
motiier.GlorjaCzarnik. riding in a
ley box circus wagon pnshed by
her grandfather. Second .placc
award .vCnt to I year .obj NICk
Hauptmanfl of 81 1 t Elizabeth, a
brown and 1yetlow roWed liOn.
Third was 4 l'far old . Ann
Argçtnger 855 Oriole, a
buntbièbçC . .. .

lstnad 2nd grade winners were
Danny Cok 5, of 8716 Elffiore, -

he was a. bilge black hat; Carol
Rabeos-of 7627 Kedzie, u white.
wigged, piowed old lady of 5.
years; and Kathy, 6. and crry.
Roniaek...7 of 8439. Ottawa us.
piCk .l'eflowored Betsy Ross and
patriot:

3rd:nttd 4tlt geadeclniiers were
!am Cook.9, .a 4th grader at Oak

Schopl dressed as u Christmat
tree ¡na full green and decorated

. dress; . David McFeggen, 8,
of

8391 Olcott,was.a boxed-i0 B000
the Clown oTtJ; SiiOtt McGrew

. 8.of7539 Main st. was Stue te tiî
. In a .handsewn black aiII white

S000py suit.
. Sth.and 6th grMe wlnuera Were
11 year sdd Michelle Biuncalana
of 8256 Elmora, jtttts of cereal
FrotètI Rice; fl year old Mike

. Ramig. 7660 Geminan, a shining
silver boxed róbot; and IO year
old Annette Olbriseh,of8320

Oak
made charming HObo.efte

. S, .ZIh ftfr Winners Were
Karen Fortuná f 7001 HOward a
mOmmywrappedio beige band. j
ages; 12 year.old Ann Marie Arz5
of 8421 Oriole. a grandmoth..
and Cheryl 1011. 12, of 7933
Harlem was a churmitig Raggedy
Andy-ioblue overálls and sailor
hat witha red yarn wig.

. - Spookhugne
. GrennaisHeights Supervisor
Jim Stamborslti credited Maine
East teens willi the ingenious
creation of..this year's Spook
.House,.yjiich :Ya...tf.clated a
"mnsi.setf' by young and old.

And it witsscaiy, èvidenced hy
Orsi !°° perfotmances of ghosts
and ghouls Bob Zanko and Larry

. Aschacher. "DthcúIa" Ray lie-
bel, the "Lädy in the Coffin
Kathy Piekaîz, iticantations by
.'witclt" Bach Oberzut and the

. 'Ladycltstitted lo tIte svall' Karen
Miller.

Ron Bielski, 15, «>f 7826 Wan.
kegun rd.. wltst raited itIt
line at.the gyin.with.,4-:btig'clTb
was . 001 .1iii costunje, but was
determined IO go thru the Spook
Housebecatcsij.it was réai fun'.

Hiles Park District. Supt. of
Recreation Debby Nelson direct.
ed the afternoon festivities as-
sistçd by Recreation. Supervisor
John Sundquist.. .

Judging sas by Girl Scoot
Leader Rita Sikorski und Hiles
Jaycees Tony Carfaog and Mark
Hofmeister. - . - ... -

. "As usual." c.omi1tnttd Park
Commissioner JCck Lenke, "ev-
eryhody had .. very enciting
time. ' ' .

.5 Something Special

For Someone Sp.eciàl
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8700 Waukegan Road . Morton Grove,llPmnoj 1312) 988-2900. : -

LOBBY HOURS WALK-UP WINDOW
9AM 4PM Monday 8AM 9AM and 4PM -6PM
9AM 4PM Tuesday SAM 9AM and 4PM 6PM
Closed Wednesday 8AM 12 Noon
9AM 4PM Thursday SAM --- 9AM and 4PM 6PM
9AM MPM Friday 8AM - 9AM ;

9AM-1PM Saturday AM9AM : : ;
-

Watch for spciaI free gifts during the Grand Ópening cele:
bration of our second office ( in the Candlelight Court Shopping
Center) in Nues. and the.openiny of our all new walk-u.
windows at our Milwauke Central Park office. -

SAVINGS & LOAN ÀÖcIÁTîoÑ-
be with you tomorrow - -

-
2965 N. MilwaukeeAvenùe 772-360Ô- Opening Soon-Candlelight Court oppingCenterires

- ' Savings iflsUrI to $40.000 per account by the F.SL.IC. . . ' .
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lISais té fill the vaesuy. -the
beard. Mr Ogstrfech hat lived in
Mestas Gesse for over 4 yenes-and was given the usthof office
by iba mayor.
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tesponded by saingihat so 14e
he does not know 9fafly instance
whére that -clause has beén
questioned. Ron Henrid-said he

- -

as not in favor oHbe usc-room
convertible tyie of apartmentS
although he didappzuvetheothe -

types. Mr. -Sweeney answseted
sink this type of apartment was
pptoved byHUD andIDA. ftwas

felt it should be included in our
Ordinance. John Hiftjn said Ire
wanted more linse to explore the
height factor and gtveitsomc
iùrtber considerado,,. In the end
lije.dismissbpwus lbled in.
deTh*itel -------------.- : . - - _ J



» TO CELEBRATE THIS EVENT
. WEAREREPEATING OUR

1JIWEt1 YQIIR FIB1D DEPOSITS Si 0,000

4 YEARS AT 1% IIITEREST

Here's how it wrks:'Brihg in a friend or relatve, who is not a
mmber ofyour household, and have him open a First NotIonal
Bañk of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $ i 0,000 for 4 years. It
pays 7% interest per year.
As the sponsor, you get a free I 7' Quasar Color TV and your
friènd gets interest on his Savings from the very firstday of de-.

..posit. Prior to maturity, no principal may be withdrawn. Interest
.paidquartirly. ' .

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular passbook
rotes for the period held;less 3 months, will be paid in accot-
dance with Federal regulations. For further information call 967-

. 5300.
: Come in ör-mail the coupoh with a Cashier's Check or passbook
. with signed withdrawal forms.

. Please print full name or names:

or ç $5OOO Deposit . U

receivé a Quasar. i 2" Black and White iV. Dependable i 00%
Solid State Chassis features instant picturesand sound. Con-
venient front-mounted controls. Telescoping antenna folds down I
behind cabinet when not in use. Built-in carry handle. .

1 . .

DEPOSITS MUSTS NEW.MONÈY TO US AND
DRAWS INTEREST FROM DATE MONEY IS u

AVAILABLE TO US . .1
O U

snkhtg (orT,mon'ow . . . TODAY

; Sponsor'sSignature . . . Ph'. .. ,..

Q,
ir dïgL C± Y

.
Outstanding, high performance Color TV with hjghly
integrated micro circuits in the i 00% Solid State

. QXM-2 Chassis. Designed for potentially improved re-
liability. Low energy use - less than a i 00 waft-light
bulb In-Line Matri,s Picture Tube. Instant Picture and
Second Energy Saver Switch. Automatic Fine Tuning
Picture ContrOl Walnüt qrained plastic cabinèt..

During the weekof Nov. 3-7 come in,and heiR us
celebrate oUr anniversary with free coffee dñd
cake. Sign up for a chance to win a folding HTDA-
Bike with heavy duty steelfolding frame, adjustable
seat & handle bars, 20'.' white wailPirelli tires and.
much moré. . . . .

Address .

I

Çity . State : Zip

. Social Security No Phone . .

Chk DEnclosed is $ 0,000 fa 4years D Enclosed is $5,000 for 4 y

Signature of De'positor(s) . . .. .

-

Spansor'sNamé . ..-

Social Security No Address

City . State : .....Zip ........

1975

, Rìia iD ßeJIDßt..a
The Maine Townsjijj, ReguIa Providiiig the entertainment

Di110flhfCOrgai4zationwilIIiold, . will: be Joe Folta- and his
its annual Reasteg 20's Benefit OTdiSfr3. lii iidditiOfl tiifC Will
Dance, Saturdsy, Nov. 8, at the beacostumecontesfmsdpiteesto

. Bwikez Hifi Cøuntry Oub; 6635 the Wieners. Tutela are $3 each
Mdwaukee ave.. NUes., artilleg eadmnsy be purchasid by calling
at8p.sn. - Ø9-8,

Something Specaí.
For Someoñè Special

ASK\.US ABOUT.

,, CLUB.
6

50% REDUCTION
on Safe Deposit

Box Rental
-And Much-MoreL.

dmpster plaza state bank
deiipster and greenwood . niles,illinds 60648

312/298-3300 .chKg 694-2520

T

Conlinuesifruns MG P.1
.jegaI -complications. eininafing
from the miginal àpprovcd ref

. erendurn, now enables lise park
board to proceed in the develup-
mènt of this site.

.. Ceremonies vrIll be opeiidéd
.with an. invocation by t3ie.Rev .

Conway Eaiflsecr tcho bas de- =.
vted iñànyjioursto this pinject. .

Altendingthe ceremonies will be
villaÉesnd state dignitaries.Park
Board Prgsideñt. . Thomas J. .
Bodkie and Joan Dechart, chair- . -

-man of- the Save Open-$pace
- COiñfluitteewillspeakonbehalròf .

e, park board and the citizens

their erts to pasa the :referen-
-

dem necessary for the develop-
ment of this property. -

HO
- ON

WITH RP1IIRM1D'S
'URN - 0.BIRD

NO WEST
.

FEDERAl.
SAVIFGS

IRVING PARK
4951 lMng Pa,kfload,

one blochweslol Cicero Ave.-
777-1200

FREE when you save250.

Irs right In step with the fun-
tIled Harvest Hoedown of.
GWts at Nodh West Federal
Savings. A ÇY' x 13¼' x 1O6'
bamful of seed for fall and
winter feastIng. Holds 5 lbs.
of seed' Comes assembled
for trees. pole or platforin.
RealIstic siding. grey roof,
wide peróh bar. So huny. Be
ready when your friends fly
lnfor.dlnnerl

One ift perfomily. please. -

a5 notincluded.

DUMPSTER
. 2454 Dempetor, in Dee Pinteen,.

luOteeuteIT'i.StaioToiiwey.
. -207-7205

NARLUM.IRVINS

J

4105N.Heriem in Heriom- 004
AL000aUItl.GOLP
Aigenqiiin Rd.. Arilegtn His.

Iming Pisco, Norddge - in Surrey Ridge Shopping Pisa.,
Assets 00W 000r$440 mIllIon. 453-gill - 259-5800

1tÏVorthWa-Federa1 SavÉigsThue..63 hours a week!-

itMI5UgIjuIJflhuIfluIuIlsIl$SIUIOIIAIUIIIIIIIIflIUIIIMIIIIIIU

-Jro -tó .LFT HAND .1

. ;-IL .

Continued from Psge I -

Téd E. Laereea, State Ree- E
sentative from the 5th District. B

- . Taking part in shoveling the
firaf sound for the new campus
weremembers of the 0CC Board
fTnistees, 0CC President Will- :

mm A. Kuehnline, Mr Silver-
man, hfr. Glade, the mayors and
other citi représentatives. . B

0Cc Board Chairman Ray.
mond Startatein welcomed the. -

.colleges guests to the groimd B
breaking program. Paul D. Gil-
son, chsirmanofthe facilities and
planning commiftee for the 0Cc
Board, read messages of con. .

gratulationsfrom -dignttaifes Un.
able to attend while 0Cc Board B
Vice flislrmsn Stephen J. Locha,
Jr. recognized honored guests. -

- The Niles West- High School B
Band provided music. The Cadet
Wing Color Guard of the Maine

. Township Civil Air Patrol per-
formed the flag cerenonles.

Coiitinued-fro;n Page-1

Sunday, we begann 4-week period in a new.te)e asthe
- Etber-of-the-bride-to-bç. At a bridal shower for my oldest-
daughter. wewerecastin therole ofplographerSiece 5m
oe in this role I didn't fill IÎVevyWdL While the chatteting : E -

ladies ate their Junrh,J found myself a couchin thÍinote5's B
- lobby and soon was dozing off. By the time-I awoke. most of B

thefestivities wereoverand mypicture -takingmissedrnostof-
the action. -Those who searched for mc conrentratedon the B
bar, where afootball gamewssbeing viewed, and also looked
forme -in a public auctiOn.. which was taking place in the
motel. 5twasan sftérnaon whtrefhe fàther-of-the-bride-to-be B
pulled a ieal blooper. - - - - - -

.-, Mondayvesttendedapressconference with Congressman -
Mikva slid guest M Ufimait As chairman of the Ways and B
Means Committee. Uilman is preparing his tax reform bill
which isaimed atciosing lo-pholes in ourpaesent-tax system. -... B
Ullman came across as a very sinoere, conscientious public
Servant.

Following the press confetence the. Lrner Newspapers
hosted a luncheon for the Congressman. We're sii*e they . B
made a grest effort in promotinj the !uncheon and many of E-

-
those in attendance (who paid 8 bucks) were shortchanged by

-
Ullman's speech. He spent 10 minutes saying what a great
tongressman Mikváis, and Air another 20 mluutes spok in
such round general terms interspersed with sophomoric B

- generalities, unworthy ofany ofour local piIlUciansWe liad -

to leave when the question and answer period bgan and. B
perhaps-the tempo improved. But we felt sorry.fòr 3.retired -

senior citizens sitting at our table. who came -to be B
enlightened, and were fed such pabluni that they mOst have
gone home mentally hungry, and for 8 bucks yetI

-
Alter the luncheon we went downtown andspent an hour

and a half st the FuSe trial ¡n the PedérSI building. The
défense was presenting several cbsracterWitnesses atteSting
to Pulle's mtegrity. - . - -

One witness. Joe Perstl, head of the Illinois and Cook
- County Press .tc Publishers Associations, came downtown to E
present information which allegedlywould show Fuil.e didnot
profit in his role as a-Coiintyofficlsland as apublisher, Sn this:

.doal.role Psillemight have received an abnormal amount of -

legal notices, but Persil hadinformafionwhichwoaid attest to B
Folie's Integrity. But esch time he tried to present the B
information, the )rosecutors objected and Judge Decker E

-

sustained the objections. H happèned 6 or 7 times. lt indeed B
was a frustrating experience, preparing thè information, and -

then not being able to present it. . -

Outsid&the courtroom'we were speaking to Pulle when I . E -
suddenly wasn't feeling too weil. Wegotinto the fast elevator - 3
and descended 22 floors. When we.Were in the lobby, 5 was -
fast losing a grip on myself, a feeling Ùd sever had before.
My fingers were tingling, my head was spinning-and i rushed
to a chair and pat my head down for amoment toclear the air.

Ferstt. who wan the withevvwhn ,
B by the Judge's upholdingobjections to his testimony, was my
B Security blanket during this momentary problem. He stayed -

with me, then gathered me Into his car, at a time wben.5 felt'
B ouitehelnlevv. ..... lgotthruthe

- -- - ----.- --------., ':iu
B next hour with-little difficulty.

-

Since Fersti, who is oxee......,,. s see n.erner B- -! papers. was so kind to me, 5 wouldn't dare cast aspersions on
- E the luncheon we hsd a few hourt beibre, sponsored by hi B - -

newspapers. But 5'llt1iInk twice ahitteven thrice in the future .

E about eating a free lunch sponsored by a competitor of ours.

-
As my friend Pink7' SàyS. 'There's no free lunch." B

iillJlIIlIUl58lliDiillfllIuJJllúIoI8Iflhjilllluaiii9gSgg,g1

Loekhi kL, . Cont'd fe
We salute 'Stoop 174. -

Uneelnwond Starts a teen pro.
gram-

As of this fall. Lincolnwood will
be starting a teen program, In
tins organization are -the .ÀIow-
ing:- Fred Hossfeld, Joel Was,
John Jenecek, Bob -Abelson,
Leroy and Elaine I(aplan, Maxine
Miller. Lee Leven, Jo Suchermsn.
Programs will 'consist of basket-
ball for both boys and gir1s

- vohlyball for girls, trips, dances io
their favorite groups and winter
sport trips and guest speakers,
Representatives of a teen -board
will be voted on by the teens of
Lincoinwood,
Lincoinwoed Sealer Citizens -

The Senior Citizens Program
will be starting some time this fall
sith such events as trips, bridge,

-checkers, pingpong. guest speù.
ers. women's knitting snd sewing
classes - just to mention s few. -

- - ' - - Uncolnwood (60M6),

i Líiicoinweodlan P.1
PredHossfeld is representing the -
Ball State task force, in- Senior
Citizens,- Hiles Towwihip Corn-
mission.
Llncolnwood Men's Club.

Linroinwood Men's Club holds
- its preChflstmss dinner,show at,. 'in the -Round Dinner Play-
house" starring "Tom Jòes"
the most successful mUsical co-
medy in Las 'Vegas .hiitory.

-

Dinner 9:15 pm,; show Il p.m.,
open bar 9:15-10:45 p.m.,-Il:30.
12 am. Dinner: buffet.stylo
chicken, beef,, 3rd entree, ' Cost
per couple $25 Only - includes
dinner, all cocktails, tax and tip.
location: 6072 Archer ave. 4
blocks west of Central ave.- near
Stevensoe, Reservsti000 and -
checks'must-.be in-by Nov. 13th -
checks' payable io Lincolnwood
Men's Club, ,ç/ ,G. Norman:
Baum, 7021 N Tripp Ave.



ADULTS

CHILDREN 5fl

STARTS FRIDAY

WINTERA K
WEEKDAYS

6:30-9:50
SAT. & SUN.

2:00-5:10-8:30
-

PLUS

WHERE THE
LILIES BLOOM

WEEKDAYS

8:10
SAT. L SUN.

3:35-6:50-10:15
RATED PO

Best Show Buy
In The Area

75c
AdIIII

BllNll\(a

We've just
trimmed $1 off
our Sup ersteak.

Our 4? Su
¡snowonIy$32. :

Save a big buckwhen ouwde -
ourSupersteakthis fall. . .

Nowkcomeswithfrenchfiies,Texasç a tossedsalad. and a pnce
e . Jtagofon1y$3.95.

So ¿mon inforour Supersteak.
lisa supermeal at a superpi!

. . MORTON GROVE
Osiupitef Wuk.9m1

. (I(aiv.$t ShppIflg Or.).:
967.6776

bund
p

1Mfmto*ththk
H

"The SoundfMic'.F.

Letti...Eàt ut
"SometiWig Afoot" Oakton Hirn Feiu
Its a musical. It's acomedy.. "Midnight. Cowboy," the aw-

It's a mysteric. It's tilo Midwést ard-winnnigi969 film directed by
premiere oftlie excIting whodunit - John Schlesinger. will be shown
SometJilaga Moot. The hilarious at 8:15 on Friday. November
musical spoof. directed by Jeanne 7, in Building 6 Oakton Comm-
Bolan opens at Chateau Mysterie unity Collège, Oakton and Nagle,
Theatre on Friday. Nov. 21, Morton Grove. -

producer Robert M. Fredncks Sponsored by the 0CC Film.
announced. . -Society and MONAOEP.. the film

The currentproductiôn, Agatha' portrays Ratso and Joe Buck.
Christie's The Mousetrap, whiçh both bustiers nod thieves who
celebrates a rec,rd one year run came to.care.fur each other and

. at th Mysterie Theatre next commit themselves to getting
month. closes Nov. 16 For ticket away from New York. The cast
information and reservations . includes Dustin Hoffman, John
pitone 426BOOO or the Chicago Vuight. and Sylvia Miles.
number 787-000t. The film society presentat.uos

are sponsored by the 0CC
S student governmenl.

. - Admission is free tu 0CC and
MOytACEP students; a SO cents
donation is asked of others.

For further Information, call.
q67-5I20.

Studs FrL. Oct. 31

WHR'S POPPA
Sat..Sun..Wed.J:15-4:5frØ:2S

FrI.,Men.,TuØ.,Thurs,.g:25

LOEST YARD.
Sat.,Sun.,Wed..2:40.6;15.IO:OO
Fri.,Mon.,Tuen.,Thurn,6:15.1o:O

RAThD ft
Meld over

JEFF DRIDGES fi ALAN ANIONKr1s PG

OFTh WEST
. Sot.. Sun.. Wed.

2:1S-4:15.6:15.ß:15-1O:15
FrI.,Men..Tuo..Thurs.

. 6:I5-B:15.1O:15

PG- Hehl over

Sal., Sun., Wed.
. I:OO.315-5I3O.7:45-1O:Oß

Fn., Mon., Toes., mues.
.

5:30.7:45.10:00

Baristn Prices - All
Weekdas lu 6:30

4;Sai., Sun. & Huis. to 2:3e
. II .. 1

Maine North srnior.Charlotte Volkman, who plays Maria in
Maine North's production of "The Sound of Mustc" surrends
hersellwtth the loving Von Trapp children. The show will open on

.Nov5 7 antI run Nov. 8 and Nov. 14. 15 in Maine Norths new 800
seat theatre. The children who play Captain Von Trapp's offspring

. are (sitting) Shaun Hnffmeyer (Springman Junior High School) who
.

plays Kurt and Mitra Khazai (Stevenson) who portrays Marta.
(kneeling) Jill Rernick is cast as Brigitta (River Trails). Charlotte
Votkman hnld Lrslee Kupperman (Washington) who portrays
Oretl and Gloria Sutter plays Louisw Alison O'Brien (sianding) will
assume ihr' role of Liest and Bill Ungern (Apollo) will portray
Fredrich. Tickets for the performances may be obtained by calling
729-4784. Tickets may also be purchased at the door.

Plorn,an,.Is ThatÎou!
. The Country Club Comedy new "nightmare comedy" Who's
Theatre, Mt. Prospect. an- ou first? For further information,
nounces its nest production - prices and showtimes telephone
Norman, is that you? - by Run 398-3370.
Clark and Sam Bobrick, opening
on Friday. Oct. 31. at 9 p.m.

This is the comedy which LIon
Knotts describes as one of the
funniest he has rver played in and
which kept Milton Brrtr busy in
Milwaukee for an extended run
which was extended. and ex-
tended, and extended.

Neiman, is that you? was the
113th show in Ihr tong carrer of
farceur George Abbott. and the
Country Club Comedy Theaire
production will feature Kent
Monken in thrlitle role. with Ed
Sauer and Mark Frnske. Also in
the cast arr Doris Silver and Janet
Davidson.

Continuing at the Mt. Prospect
playhouse then Oct. 26 is the
World Premiere ofiack Sharkcy's

Dm holds
auditions

Open readings for toles in
"The Subjezi Was Roses" will be
held at Guild Playhouse in Des
Plaiees at 2 p.m. Sunday, No-
vember 9, and 8 p.m. Monday.
November 10. John Converse will
direct this compassionate drama
about a soldiers teDien from an
ended war to endless was be-
tween his parents. Call 296-t2tl
etwern noon and 8 p.m. for

further information. Des Plaines
Theatre Guild is presenting "The
Subject Was Roses" January 9.
10. l6.17. 23 and 24.

District 64 .

School Board
candidates
The School Board Caucus Nfnt.

mating Comn,itteeix flow inter-
viewing interested candidates for
the School Board. Two vacancies
on the board wilt be filled. in the
April, t976, election for a three
year term.

hidividuats who are interested
in obtaining the endor4ement òf
the Caucus Nominating Corn,
mittèe or wish to submit names of
prospertive candidates should
contact Mr. Gary Francis. .
4526. Mrs.. Peggy Waltey, 825-
3409. or Mr. Robert Rent. 825-

.
The Nominating Committee.

:witl interview all interested can
didates and will select four
potential candidates for caucus
review itt January. One candidate
for each vacancy will then.be
endorsed by the caucus at their
February meeting and these
names wiltappear en theballot in

. April.
.

thiier members of the Corn-j.
nsitIee who can be contacted for .
furtherinformafion are Mary Ann

. Irvine. Dr John Lilleherg, Her-
. beet Zuegel. $oflÑn-Dennison.
. Joe Staihon, and David Jensen.

"lIooiay For
ifni/ywoof'

Pow k'Vow '75. the annual Miles
West student musical comedy.
variety show is called Houray fo,
Hollywood this year and will be
presented in the schools audi.
toijum on Nov 20-22. According
t:, student director Glenn Adji.
man, lltC show, in tite planning
stagessince last May, is to be an
exciting. fast-paced salute to the
movie industry. Seventeen ocigi.
sal acts. all from or about movies,

. will be a pxct.oflhis show whjh is
rmditionally conceived, weilten,
I reduced, directed and managed
l'y'West students. The skew will

e presented Ñ "Academy A-
ar,]" style andwill use a total of

ninety students in the cast.
ThirtX.six cast members were
selected as the "standing cow.
puny" to perform the rOteava.
gant, elegantly costumed pro-
duction numbers so much a part
of the clíssic Hollywood mxsical.

. TIte driving force behind this
annual production is a seven-
member student: steering com-
mitteh, tetected, by teachers last
May. Assisting the steering corn-
mitten with thisjears show arr
Reuce Btrnbcrg Fnd Rita Maron
as costume rooedinators, Miriam
Begann and. Ste Silverman as
assistant choreographers and
Martha 3ump and Hartan Wol-

_tach as creators of the show's

Trip to
"Ice Follies

The Morton Gtove Park District
is now accepting registrations for
wn ïtpcoming ijeld trip to the 'Icc
Folties't. Registration is open lo
any student n7th or 8th grade
who cuber lives in Morton Grave
or Pafk District area or attends a
Morton. Grove sçhool. All sIn-
dfnis misst he registered as a Jr.
High Club Member ($1 fee far the
yeai'register x.t the Park Office,
6834 Dempster st.). which en-
titles them to participate in future
field trips with the Park District.

The group will attend the 30:30
ajo. performance on Saturday,

...Nov. 15. at tite Chicago Stadium.
The feejórthe trip is $5.50 which
includes transportation.

Deadline to register is Monday,
Now. 3, at-S pm.

Fire causes
$1000 damage
to Nibs garäge

A!aJQs Açsartôn
atVillageHàll -

The 'Niles Art Guild has ei-
bibita each month in the- Village
Administration Bujiding-Sttd the
Tam Racquet Club. Members of
the Guild display their works of
"arts and hrafts".- The month of
October the Village Halt has on
tliploy Ilse oils of Patricia Burger
and tIne wood carsrtngs of Alajos

Thefollowing isa background
on tlse.ytart of Atajos Ars' wood
carving: He was born in Hungary
and come tn the United States in
l956.índ worked as o tine instro-
meni maker. earning boss and
cellos. .

. As a youegster Atajos sprnt
much of his time at his grand-
fathers side learning the rl of
woodcarving. The grandfothec
was. a well-kñown carnee in

LWV
disöussion

Attention, thinking women of
Morton Grove and Niles who like
to talk ideas, who like to listen
and learn, and who would like to
innow mare about local govern-
nIent -

You are cordially invited to
isfuss "The Village of Nues"

: ith the League ofWomen Voters
Of Morton Grove-Nites which has
keen conducting a study of the
village government for the past
few months. League members Pat
Gattuso, Lyla lc1taaf, Doris Gil-
bert and Joan Goldberg have
gathered data. made charts, and
interviewed village officials and
department heads. Spçcial em-

, phasis will be on the Trident
Center, which covers Nues'
teens, Senior. Citizens and the -

Niles Family Service. Another
part of the meetia'g will be
assessing the strengths and
weaknesses of Nues and deter-
mining priorities League mcm-
bers hnlieve . the village should
concentrate on. More unit meet-
ings will be held in December to
complete the study and evotua-
tion.

will be offered three limes. Please
choose to attend one of the
following: Tuesday, Nov. 4, 9:30
am-I 1:30 a.m, Hiles Community
Church, Oakton and Odd1, where
baby sitting is available; Wed-

. nexday, Nov. 5, 8-IO p.m. at the
home of Pat Gattuso, .8143
Clifton, Nues, 823-0749; or Thurs-
day. Nov. 6. 12:15 p.m. at' tite
home nf Marcy Rámig, 7660
Grennax, Nues, 966-5829, where
you may bring a sack tuech.
Coffee and dessert are served at
each meeting. .

The LWV is a nonpartisan
grass roots organization which
studies governmental issues at
the local, state and national level. N

SATURDAYt Seep or Tomato lObte, MostareloB or
issnet but not candidates or . Spaghetti with Meal Sauce, Tensed Salad,

.

partihs. In Ihr, late O's, Milch .' ii E ' - _ -.. - . - -
. League members put together a

'-. Know-Your-Town study which R D

was assembled into a booklet
. clued This Is Nifes and dis-

tributed throughout the village.
Now the Jeague is not only
restodylag Nues and . educating
s membership, but is also trying

t_o set goals for the village o
evaluate its services and establish
priOrities. -

Come and raptnitlt the League. '
of Womeo,Volers and -see how -

. satisfying it ini Call Mtm Rarlett,
966-2075. .for morq information '

about the League or the Niles t,,
un,ts.

The League supports or opposes

Huniry and taught nsany stur
dents.

In 1971. Atajos was etcouragrd
to straw and sell his creative work.
He has achieved quite a bit of
success in a short ItOse. receiving
one honorable election at the
Lawrencrwood Art Fair, Ist place
at the Arlington Foie and Ihr
Ravenswood Bank Art Fair Pur-

Congregation BJBEart festiva!
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-ALL : YOU CIN-
. .AT.

FAMIL Y. NIGHT
SPECIALS-

..'L95

1.95

ly

. OPEN 24 HOURS -7DAYSA WEEK

-

. -. .7740 Avi
.

lONE »002 SOWIE O W3NWSJ . .-
,: .'.. ' eh -'-' 'ç, '; '.

MONDJaY: Soup or Tomate Juice

. .so MORE A . aE z FrIed Perçh, French Pelad Pulatoee

GIV WILL LIVE MR r Rj -
ci SIaW, f.emón, Saute, Roll, Butter

.

\ . . - . - , . ....-, TUESDAY: Soup oc Tomato Jalee,
\ o , 9 - x . Fried ChiCken, Frenrh Peles, Honey

- . - 'f Cole Slate, Roll and Butter - -

WEDNESDAY: Soupor TOmato Jalto, .
Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tosséd Salad,

..
p 0 - u - . : Grated Cheese, Roil and flutter - 1.95

THURSDAYI Soup. oc Tomato Juice,
Feted Chicken undSpagbettl .wlth - .

. Meut Saure, 'Cole Slew or Tosséd 'S.1ad, -

n 7 Geated Cheese, RoB and Bulte -

FRIpAY: Suup or Tomato JuIce
Fried Perch,- French -Fried Potatoes, :-
Cole Slaw, LOmen, TarlarSaucg,. Roll, Butter ... -2.25

s I I

chase Prize. He is a member of
tIte Niles Ari Guild, National
Carvers Museum, Norlhbrook Art
League and thé American Society

Every. piece of work is hand
- carved, Atiwood is natural' in
calve. Rosewood, Walnut. maple.
curly maple, birdseye maple.
eboey aìsd nsahogany are used.

The Nues Art Guild is proud to
have Atajos Acs as o nsember of
the Guild. Themertings that are
held Ehe first Wed,tesday of each
ttottth ace open to the public. and
the densoisstrations Ihat arr given
ace of nsuch insterest to alL
whethec one parlicipales ¡it "arts
oc crafts" or is just interested in
svatchieg the artists doi:sg "their
thing",

O

e

\-. -

rea performers open in
. -

Damn Yankees'

Two :sf the husband and wife teams enjoying community theatre
are pictured above. but oat in the order one might elpect: (l-e)
Chris Gysstey, Larry Peterson. Maxine Cohen. Joel Cohen, and -

Chris Peterson, Musir On Stage's production of Damn Yitnkeeswill
br peek,rnsed on Friday and Saturday evenings. Oct. 31. Nov, t, 7.
and 8 at 8,30 p.ns. at Elk Grove High School Auditorium. Arlington
Heights cd, and Elk Grove blvd. Tickets are $3.50 with a discount
price of $2.50 for senior citizens and students for Friday evenings.

Chris Gyssler resides at 1847 Linden, Des Plaines. Joel and
Maxine Cohen reside at 903$ Grace, NOes. tarry and Chris
Peterson reside in- Des Plaines,

Frein 3;00 p. in, to 10:00 p.m. ChildrenUader 12 - 1,50
d82 - . . --

MONDAY: Soup or 'fornaio Juice, Moxtacciofl or
- Spagheltl with Meat Sauce,Teuned Salad,- fna ,'.,,, and Butter 1.95

195

. - . CL-9EWSnEU -

Sat..fr Sa.ony . Yz PRC-
From i 1:30- A.M. SII 10:00 P.M.

Page2O IIIOB!&e, ThiiriEay, Odober3O, 1975
TheBugI, Thudy, óc.ber3O,1975

Having earned the reputation conlnsxnitirs and frisns fifteen
as producing one of the finest different states wittdisplay their
indoor Art Festivals is the paintIngs. sculpture. graphics.
Midwest, Congregation B'nai Je- jewelry. pottery. glassware and
hnshua Beth Elolnim, 901 Mil- photography
waukre ave., Glçuview, has sehe- Show hours are set for 8 p.m. to
duled its Fifth Annual Art Fes- ntidnight on, Saturday, Nov. 8.
tivat for Saturday and Sunday. and frons I I am. to 7 pot. on
Nov. 8 and 9. Sunday..Nov. 9. Donations are $2

Over 100 artists and craftsmen for-adults, 50 cents for children on
from Ihr north and northwest Sunday. .

Isaac Bashevis Singer Wedding coren'oily
. Tickets for the Nov. 15 ap- under the stars
pearance of the renowned Jewish
author Isaac Bashenis Singer are Dubby Small and Avram Pollak
available at the Mayer Kaplan were married under the Stars in
.JCC, 5050 W. Church st.. Skokie, the parking lot outside ofthe new
and at Ntles Township Jewish ;Firesidt Inn . of Morton Grane
Congregation, 4500 Dempster st,, banquet rentre, on Monday. Oct.
Skokie. The "Eveninp with Isaac 27. at 6:30 p.m. (The Fireside. lun
Bashenis Singer" is being hosted of Mouton Grove is at 9101
jointly by the "J" and NueS Waukegan Rood, about I and
Township Congregation. blocks North of Dempste.) -

The "Evening with Isaac Ba- The Jewish Orthodox ceremony
shevis Singer" will be held al the syas officiated by eight (n nine
Nitro Township Jewish Congre- Rabbts. 500 guests attended,
galion, Nov. 15, at 8 p:m. Tichels The. beide is the daughter of
are $3 for "J" and Congregatibn Rabbi Michael Small of the
members, $4 for non-members Temple Congregation Powaley
and $2 for Senior Adults and Zedock, 2801 W. Albion, Chica'
Students.

Fire swept thru . partitioned
Storage área next to a garage at -
tite rearof 7840 Harlem ave. al t
am. Friday. Oct. 24, causing to.
estimated $1.000 (n dapsages.

An off-duty fireman going past
the residence noticed the flames
at the rear of the home and held
the firedown,with a neighbor's
garden hose until arrival of Miles
fireeten. -

A car in the garage was
removed by the .Owner, Stanley
Luszowiak, and a motorcycle o
the stortfgc area wastaken not hy
firemen: r
- No ytructul damage was
reported to the garage. according
to Fire Chief Albert L HoelbI and
Deputy Chief Charles Bobxla,
who reported extensive smoke
dantage to the area.

An investigation to determine
the. cause -of the fire is still
underway said the Fire Chief.

Ir.''
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ED HANSON.
News about

the new

Beginning Monday (Nov. 3) thn. Fndays, The Firoshle Inn of
Morton Grove will serve you your favorite cocktails with
comptimentary hot hors d'oeuvresfoijust 75 cents. The spacious
cocktail tounge f The Fireside is the perfect place to meet
friends and relax.
, tfyou stay for dinner, youlI enjoy tle entrees of their regular
menu and all during the mouth ofNovember. on Tuesday nights.
therrs a special litlIe money' dining delight you shohid know
about. It's called 'Genghis Khan" and it was conceivedby their
master chef Takahashi, who has come up each month with
low.budget dining delights. Geeghis Khan is a delicious sliced
sirloin strip Ihat is marinaled in a special Mongolian sauce. This
savory sauce is a blend of soy, garlic. orange rind. Japanese hot
red pepper, ginger. sugar and Saki wine. The sirjoin is broiled
and served with an onion ring. This unusual dish is also served
with pea pods. mushrooms and Japanesr rice. The price for the
complete Oenghis Khan dinner is only $3.50 and includes
everythiug,-Sou or juice. hot bread. and all you can eat
selections from their famous super salad bar and beverage. This
Tuesday night special, Ihe exotic treat called Genghis Khan will
be served every Tuesday night from S p.m. until l030 p-m. all
during the month ofNovember. Because of the lame demand for
these 'little mouey Tuesday nighi specials. I suggest you
make reservations by calling Jack HarriS. the reStaurant
manager. al 966.9600. Youtl have areal treat in store on Tuesday
nighls or any night you dine at the famous Fhenlde Ion of Morton
Grove. 9101 . Waukrgan rd., Morton Grove.

More news about the new .:. The Fireside Inn North of Morton
Grown (formerly the Safari) is being completely remodeled. The
lobby and alt the rooms are now being comptelety re.done in a
brilliant modern motifwhich will make The FIresIde Inn North of
Morton Grove the finest motel complex in the northwest
suburbs. Construction is now underway and should be completed
in about a month. (More aboul this next week.)

n s
The huge and magnificent banquet facilities of The FIresIde

Inn uf Monten Gruye have become a magnet for drawing
reservations for upcoming Christmas and special occasion
parties of all types. Large groups or small are discovering they
cannot find heller facilities for their parties, regardless uf lype.
titan the glamorous surroundings offered by The Flrenlde hin of
Morton Grove, And you'll discover the price is no more than
youd pay for inferior spcdialoccasion accomodations so ifyon o.r
your company are planning a 'special occasion ' party give
Lonnie Hurwitz a buzz at 966.9600 and yonli find theres no
obligation to put his specialized experience to work for you.
Believe me. tlJ,e banqoet centre of the FIresIde has il all -
glamour, an experienced staff. the finest of cuisine and
beverages and tremendous parking facilities. Why settle for less
than the best foryourspecial occasion party? And the party price
is right.

s u s
More new news ... the popolar Ground Round o Morton

Grove, Dempster & Wankegan. has trimmed SI off of their
delicivas, tender Suprrsteak. Fornierly a $4.95 value and worth
it you can now gel their Sapersteak for only $3.95. And it's
served with french fries. Texas toast, a tossed salad ... so it's a

súper meal ata superluw price. Andyou find there's famiIy fun'
.always going on at the Ground Round! _
: s * .
. -And thit super Caesar salad àffered by Aevey's Restaurant,

'704l W. Oaklon st.. Niles. is always news. For Mwey's is the
only place that serves a made.tv.order super Caesar salud free
willi lunch or dinner. I have received scores of compliments
about this salad from aren people.who say it's the best they've
ever eaten. Arvey's is open for breakfast, lunh and dinner. i

-
Helen of Lord By'°n' Restaurant tells me that Their 3supper

entrees (your choice) featured on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday for only $2.50 has been drawing folks in from all
over Chicagoland. Lord Byron's family restaùraot is located at
5916 N. Lincoln, Mnflotx Grove a half block east of Austin.
They're open seven days a week for breakfast. lunch and dinner
and they serve beer or wine. - -

t s s n

Je's Restaurant, despite rising food costs, continues to offer
very low priced 'all you can eat' specials Mondays tliru'Fridays.
-I-lis ad in this section tells just what you can receive each day for
the low, low prices listed. Jake tells me that his 'all you can eat'
specials have become so popular and have had such a great. following that he can't eliminate them even if he wanted to.
Jake's is the 24 hour; seven day a week place that never closes
hut always gives top value. fast service and bottom prices.

For Cantonese fund 'fit for a king' try the Palace Restaurant,
9236 N. Wankegan rd., Morton Grove. This is one uf those little
sleeper places that is really catching on with Cantonese food
lovers. At the Palace you can eat in or carry out ... and orders to
go are put into a special 'heat' bag that keeps them piping hut
until they reach your table. Deop in or call 966.2231 for caeryouts
... they offer more than a hundred delicious Cantonese food
items to choose from ... and they're atl super!

Tite name is Irish . Sullivan's . bat their pizza is real Italian.
lt's homemade, super delicious and available any way you like it.
Just phone ahead for carryouts 966.7394, or eat in at Sullivan's
Tap. 9055 Milwaukee, just north of Ballard rd.

Bill Kenney of Kenney Aluminum Products Co., 7136
Milwaukee uve., is as busy as a one.armed paperhauger,witlx the
hives these days taking orders for storm windows, siding,
gutters..etc., as folks want ta be prepared for winter's blast. For
top quality storm doors and other produçts that will save you
heating costs this Winter, give Bill a call at 792.3700 or visit his
large showrooms and receive a free estimate.

EATING OUT

IS FUN

-
DPTGpresçnts "T [ge":

Another mysterious dining de'
tight from the orient is the
Tuesday Evening Special during
the mouth of November at The
Fireside Inn of Morton Gravo,
Chef Masaaki Takahashi has
created an exotic treat called
"Genghis Khan"!

. lt is délicions sliced sirloin strip
that is marinated in a special
Mongolian Sauce. The sauce is a
blend ofsoy. garlic. orange reine,
Japanese ho( red pepper, ginger.

TED JAREMUS, EXECUTIVE CHEF
INVITES YOU FOR . . -

LUNCHANDDINNER
FEATURING THEFINEST OF CONTINENTAL

CUISINE FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE -

Ted Jaremul was formerly Executive
Chef of the Golden Ox, Red Star Inn, -

DohI's Morton House9 etc. -
Please come in and enjoy the

excellence of his delicious.foods. -

:LTE LONE TREE INN-

7710 Milwauke. Ave. Nil.., III.
. - 967-8939 - - '

Gourmet special at
. Fireside Inn

sugar. and Saki Wine, The sirloin
is broiled and with an onion ring.

This unique dish is terved with
peu pods, mushrooms and Jap.
anese rice: .

There is a choice of juice or
. soup to starlIke Fireside's

popular hot bread, and the Super
Salad Bar, and befeeage. The
VCrY"littte money" charge is

Reservations are suggested by
calling 966.9600. Dinner service
is from S p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

The Fireside Inn is at 9101
Waukegan Road in the suburb of
MotIon Grove, Jack liareis i5 the.
restaurant manager.

Photo display
inOäktön -.
Gállery,.

A traveling exhibition uf 25prints by photographer Bruce
Davidson which are frnm the
Eastman House Collection will he
on display at Oakton Community
College from November 3.17.

The prints will be located in the
William A. Kuehnline Gal)e,.
Building 4 on the Oakton campus,
Oakton and Nagte. Morton GroveThe gallery is open Monday
'through Thursday from 900 am.to l00O p.nl. and.Fridoy from
900 am. to 600 p.m.

Davidson is know'ij for cap.
turing "people inside...qnitt, pa.tient, preoccupied, and paused
in inner moments all alone."

Born in Oak Park, Illinois,
Davidson studied at the Roch.
ester Institute of Technology and
at Yate University. Hr wan
awarded a Goggrnheim Fellow.
ship in 1962 to produce a photo.
graphic study of youth in Amer.

,
His work has been on display at

thr George. Eastman House, the
Museum of Modern Art, and Ihr
Art Institute of Chicago.

Polish Luau
A "Polish Luau" complete with

Polish and Hawaiian decor food
and costumes shall be held by Ihr

- Heritage Club of Polish Amen.
cans on Sunday, Nov. 2. at 2 lu 4
p.m. al Olympia Park Ficldhouse,
6566 N. AmandaIe ave.

An excellent film about Hawaii,
"Search for Paradise", will hr
shown by its producer and
director,- T. Ronald Herberl,
Esq., of Chicago Cinema Films.

Westfa II
rocks'
The Center

. The Center,, al 8060 Oakton,
wilt present WESTFALL on Sai.
urday. November Ist from 8:00 to
11:00 p.m. The popular -rock
group will play- for the ttancitng
pleasure of the hundreds of teens
who enjoyed their perfurmance al
the recent Maine East Home.
coming Street dance.

The dance, which is Ihe second
this fall for the Cenler, will be
open to leens 13.18 for an
admission charge uf one dollar. A
dance contest is also plannçd with
cash prizes lo the winning couple.

The Center's last dance, held
September 271k, featured "Epis.
ode", who played lo over 350
teens, four of whom won tickets
for the Edgar Winter Rock
Concert. - -

The Center is open at 6:30
Monday through Friday. Free
admittance entitics teens to Free
pool. air.hockey, foozbalt, ping'
pong, Or plain old card playing.

So if,,you're 13 or older and
looking for some action slop ny
The Center at 8060 Oakton in
Nilesand join the crowd enjoying..
free games and dances.

at Sea" -

The Tuesday, Nov. 4. offering
of the Nues Publie Library's
Bicentennial Film Series will -be
Victory at Sea. This classic 1954
ducuntentary portrays the- naval
and military highlights of the

-

Second World War, showing the
fears, courage and suffering of
both sides. The film will begin at
7 p.m. in the main -Iibray audio
visual room. The library is located
at6960.Oakton, Niles. There is no
chapge for admission and all are
invited to attend.

-$ho Is l'ihic*?
Dale Clovenger. the musician

who plays peinciial French horn
with tite Ch?cago'Symphony Or.
chestra, will part(cip9tc in - the
"Wjio is Chidago?'.' series at -
Oakton Community College on

- Wednesday, November 3 - -

The "Whom Chicago?" ses.
stuns. -held from 11:30 ato. It
12:20 p.m. in u'iiding 3,- Rpum

- 308 on -the Oakton - eamp(tS.
Oakton and Plagie, MoctonOrove,
give students exposure to the
wurkòfthe artist, as well us to his - -
creative processesand develop' -

- Al, Oakton, Clevenger will.
describe the working dyaamics.of
the prehestra and play a few.
selections on the French horn.

Students and community mcm-
bers ace invited to attend. -

For.- further information. con-
-tact Richard Storinger at this
numbdr, 967.5120, ext. 244 or

Area act1fl$
performing in

-

"Damn Yankees"
.

Area résidents are currently in
rehearsal for "Damn Yankees" -
the musical comedy delight tobe
presented by Music On Stage
(MOS). the Community Theater
Groüp, beginning at 8:30 p.m. ou
October 31. November t, 7 and 8,
at Elk- Grove High School, Sooth
Arlington' Heights Ruad at Elk

- Grove Boulevard.
T tm the Niles area is a

Iand and wife team, Joel and
M.uinpCohen. Joet plays the rate
of Smokey, and Maxine will be
featùeed in dancing chorus.

- Tickets are $3.50 foe adults.. bal
at Friday perfarmauces, students
and senior citizens wilt be admit-
ted for $2.50. Reductions in ticket
price are also available for group
rates. For reservations or more
information, ptease.call_966-4720.

Maine -
Township

- Democrats State
Making Session

All interested candidates for
State Representative 4th District
State Senator 5th District or
Delegates from the 10th Con-
gcessioual District to the Demo-
craic Nntional Convention that

- are seeking the support of (he
Maine Township Regular Demo.
cratic Organization may - appear
Saturday Nov. 1, or-Saturday,
Nov. 8, far the special hearings
for all interested parties. The
hearings will be held at the
Democratic Party offices, 8070
Milwaukee, Niles, from 10 am. to

Sam Bruno, Chairman of thé
Boái°d of Directors. urges - all -
inteeested parties to contact him
at 692-3388'to set op an-appoint'
melt to be interviewed. ' We of
theMaine ,Townsbip Regular
Democratid Organization have
alwàysniaintoined ad open pos.
tore, sa thét anyone willing to
participate. 'ro our electoral pro'

.:
ross and seek thé support of. our -

, organization may do so. We Invite
andurge thOse interested parties
to come-forth and present their

; - -
credentials for our support. 1976

;. will-he an encittug political year
d one that will have an'

important bearing on the future of
us all," commented Sam Bruno.
For additional information con-
cerning candidate gelertion or an
appointment. pleàse call Com'
mitteeman Nichola6 Blase,

Nancy Kole. director of "TWIGS". goes over blocking for one of
the scenes with Virginia Velenchik (right) who plays alt four
women's roles in the -Des Plaines Theatre Guild production.
"I'WIOS" opens a three weekend run at Guild Playhouse in Des
Plaines on FridayNov. 7. For tickets, call 296-121 1 between noon
and 8 p.m. - . -

Tootsie Roll drive to
benefit. mentally retarded

Knights of Columbus Tootsie
Rotl Drive kicks off Oct. 3!.

Foe the past five years the state
and local councils of the -Knights
of Columbus- in Illinois have
conducted an annual Tootsie Roll
Campaign in Communities across
the state to raise funds foe the
330,000 mentally retarded chil-
dren and adulté in lttipots.

This year. the drive will be hetd
on Friday, Oct. 31, and Saturday.
Nov. I, and theKnights of
Columbus are urging citizens
-everywhere to support this im-
portant fundraising activity by
making a donation in enchange
for a Tootsie Roll.

Both the Governor of Illinois,
the Hon. Daniel Walker, and the
Mayor of Chicago, the Hon.
Richard J. Datey,have signed
proclamations setling aside Oct.
31 and Nov. t as "Knights of
Columbus Days for the Retard.
ed" and the Illinois AssociatIon
for Retarded Citizens and'its 100
member units are assistiug.in tise
coordination of this program, by
providing "Commuuily aware.
ness services" and manpower.

- Every penny, dime and dollar ix
needed uCd will be deeply appre.
ciated. - -

In the Skokie area, the Knights
of Columbus Drive will he co'
nedinated with the Orchard Asso-
ciatiou for the Retarded,'Oréhard
Village. Bruie Saltzberg, etecu-
live director, - suggests that any
person who'wishds to learn how
thejcan help céts write 7660
Marmora. Skokie. or call 967-1800
or 965-6178 (Bob Weiland).

Last year the Knights of
Columbus raised a half Million
dollars for the retarded. With the
support of the citizens of Illinois.
they are foping to pass that mark.

Knights of Columbus volun-
leers will he easily visibte be.

- causo nf the bright yellow aprons
and caps they will be wearing and
the Tuatsie Roll canuisters and
candies-they will be carrying.

ARC -volunteers will also be
wearing badges naming the agen'
cy they represent. -

Retarded citizens need the
support of the general public so
that they can develop and be
-productive and contributing
members of society.

Thanks ta programs like the
K-C Tootsie Roll Drive, the future
continues-to took promising.

Square Dance
benefit for scouting -

Dave Taylor, nationally known
-Square Dance caller and enter-
tainment personality, wi!l be
featured in a Square Dance
Benefit honoeingthe Northwest.
Suburban COuncil, Bay Scouts of
:Aerica. The Square Dance'will
be held in Ike Boy Scouts of

-
America Center, located at 1300
E. Rand rd., Arlington Heights.
from 2:30 p.m. to S p.m. on
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2.

- interested square dancers may
- securetifkOts at $3.50 per couple
at the door or by advance
reservation by telephoning 394.
5050.
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DINNERS FO ThE:PØICE OF ONE
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-: TUES. WEDmTHUKS. ONLY' -

-' -
FuoIUrIng: -

BBQ RIBS OSEAI'OOOS$CHIÇKEN .5TEAKS OSPAGHETTI

LOBSTER -DINNER onIy695
- SALAD BIR ILL YOU CHftT WITh iJINUIER

- - -
- Soup included with dinner - - --:

SIEIIRNES .cIWI$,.mBIEUSF IEEE aUTEIISOFVImE

' '1136 NILWIUKEE UL AILES : - -

Open 4 p.m. Daily Moat Credit Cords AerapPod

) ClusedMundups. -
5 ein. Sa. ut Mitt Run Piuphouna

- -- CAESAR ' - -o

FIThI; SALAD I
"L UUR With Dinner - -

DAILY UNCHSPEÇÍALSFr0m 1.95

--
'Free Caesar Salád Willi Luñch -

- -

MON. thr FlU. --

kTØE ONLY RESTAURANT- ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
- FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

-'
A

FRENCH TOAST 95LA MARIEANTOINETTE

Greek Night EveryWédneday-:
With Dinner - FREE- GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE . -

-, fkfM tl 4fr A& tt4td
- i_, -

RESTAURANT- -, -

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES
-

II_.il t t_ O i' i il t
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-
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"Stätt Quo Vadis"
Community College will present

tire. "Status Quo Vadis" on
Thursday and Friday. November
6 antI 7, and again on Friday.

Donald's Driver's provocative sa'

November 14. at the North Shore
Hilton iii Skokie.

The Theater qulId ot Oaktan
the people above so we need not ..

dents and senior citizens'witl be

disçount - comb,ination will be

inalienable right to be equal with

be equal withthe people below."

$3.00. Tickets for Oakton sta-

$2.00. A special dinner-theater

General admission will be

available. Theater patrons wiltThe ptay. a witty provocative_
also receive discounts io thestudy of man and moräts estab
hotel's lounge. "lished box office records in

For information and reserva'Chicago and Washington prior to
tuona caniact Berkson or Klein-its appearance on Broadway,
berg at 967.5120. est. 265, or callaccording to co-directors Dennis
Pat Garner at the North ShoreBerksoñ and Carote Kleinberg.
Hilton tu the Executive Offices.The essence of the play, to quote
libby level, 679-7000, ext. 275.the author, is: "Equality is our

MONACEP. travel program

brings Japn to Skokie"
and the story of the Matsusaka -MONACEP travlIlecture fans
cows, hand masdaged and fed,on -havé a "Japanese Summer" in
beer. Walker shows some streetstare fee them at 8:00 p.m. ou

- scenes. countryside. and etabor.Tuesday, November 4, at Nues
ate annual festival. and "LittleNorth High $choul, 9800 Lawler,
Leaguers" playing baseball. -Skohie. - Admission is $1.50; seniorPhilip Walker, a world traveler
citizens. 75 cents.and outdoorsman. wilt introduce

For further information, con.participants to the official sights
-tact- MONACEP, 967-5821.of Tokyo, to a small fishing

village. and to Hiroshima and
Nagasaki as they are today.
, His film also contéins such

tunusuat aspects of Japanese life
as diving for shell fish and oysters

, i
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John M. fluffy
The Estate Planning to Mini.

mize Income and Inheritance
Taxes Seminar being held Wed-
nesday, Nov. 5. in the Grand
Ballroom of the North Shore
Hilton Hotel (Golf and Skokie
blvd.). from 2 to 4:30 p.m. is
jointly sponsored by the First
National Bank of Skokie and
Lutheran General Hospital.

The Seminar. designed to help
people convey the largest possi.
hie Estate to their heirs without
undue taxation, is based on
current State and Federal Tan
Regulations and will be presented
by three experts who are well
vesed in their fields.

John M. Daffy, an attorney in
practice for 19 years and special-
izing in Estate Planning and
Banking Law, will disettss the
vaine of a canent. valid Will as
well as the advantages of tax free
gifting to heirs on a regular basis.
Mr. Dotty, a partn& in the firm of
McCarthy. Scheurictj. Duffy and
Neidhart. is a graduate of Loyola
University.

Mr. Carl Carlander is also an
attorney but is bettet known as a
Vice President and Trust Officer
for the First National sank of

e )»J P
Thx SOVIIfl semrnr feciTh
: pomnènt ttòhe$.

CwlCnalaoder
Skokie. Mr. Carlander will dis-
cuss the use of versatile trusts to
convey property to heirs and
avoid cumbersome time con-
suming probate.

Coriander obtained his
education at the University of
Illinois and Central YMCA Col-
lege, receiving his law degree
from John Marall Law School.
He has been associated withthe
bank since 1951.

Mr. George B. Pletseb. an
attorney and partner in the
prominent Schiff. Hardie and
Waite firm will talk on the tax
saving value ofa charitable gift to
a not-for-profit institution. -Mr;
Ptetsch, who received his law
Art teachef Wins aiiiird
Mr. Fred Bacon. Maine East

art department teacher. won first
award in the poltefy division of
the 1975 Golf Mitt AU Fair.

The fair. held Saturday and
Sunday. Sept. 1g-14. involved 277
artists and their wòrks. Prize
nlooey was awarded in : the
amount of $1.200. Judging the
works was lrivng. Shapiro.

Mr. Bacon has won sevaral
such awards in area Show-

Something Special
For Someone SpeôiàJ

ASK USABOUT

.: CLV
I

FE Checking
No Minfrnum Bàahôé

.
-And Much More f

demp P: bk
dempster aoci grecnod. rtIesi!linjs 6O48

: .3J2/298.33oO.d1iC9O694.252o---- . --.--

Picture ..

cres .

education during World Wc fi
from the Universi, ofChicago. is
a Trastee of Millikin University.
Illinois- Institute of Technology
and Associated Colleges of -lIli.
nom.

The Seminar ,s open to the
public. anif i.ilerested parties.
their- attorneys and accouotanß
are invited to attend. but roter-
vatiois. whth can be liad from
Mr. Carroll R. Layman of the
First Natjonal Bank of Skòkie.
673-2500. are Suggested.

. . u
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The first nine months results

show very satisfactory progress.
according to Arthur R. Weiss.
president. First National Bank of
Des Plaines.

Total assets stood at an all
time highof$153.033.921 or 20%
greater than at the end of the
third quarter a yeaeago. Deposits
show a 12% increase to
$128.142.220 as compared to
$114,435.612 for the same date in
1974. Net operating earnings and

-per share çarnings also showed
improvement.

"We are also happy to note the
progress made in construction of
our new Convenience Center
across Lee st, from the main bank
building. This facility will double
our drive-in banking capacity as
well as provide walk-in services
and convenient customer parking.
It is anticipated construction will
he completed by March of next
year." Weiss added. 'This addi-
tion and improvement will pro-
vide our cnsÑmers with the
largest and . most modern con-

g venience banking - center in the
area. Customers will have ready
access from - both Lee st. and
Graceland ave.'

y u

During lhe. Columbus Day
recess Congressman Abner Mili.
va visiled Skokie Federal Savings
President John R. OConnell to
dtscuss inequities in the Social
-Security System. Mikva. a major

-
force in the Social Security
Sub.Commiìtee of the House
Ways and Means Coinmiflee.
supjrurts. legislation lo raise the
limitation tin- earningwl

The discussion willi O'Connell
centered atound a-breakfast
meeting Mikva was arranging for
members of the - Illinois Con-
gressional delegation. At trie
meeting. sclìeduled for early

As almost any coupon-clipping
housewife could guess. a record
29.8 bi(lion cents.off coupons
weredislribuled last year. This
years tdtal will -even reach
greater heights and statistics
show north shore residents are
redeemingmore than their share.

The inflation-weary housewife
has evidently found coupon-say:
ing to be an especially effective
way ofreducing costs at-the check
out Counter. Once oui of favor
with manufacturers Eugene S.
Mahanyof Needliam, Harper and
Steers Advertising. Inc.. says,
Couponing has gone thru the

roqf in today's value-oriented
society.

White coffee and cereal mukery
Come to the foreground as
traditional coupon users now
financial institutions have begun
offering them. -Skokie Federal
Savings. 4747 W. Dempster. is
distributing a se.iies of coupons
redeemable at area merchants.
The coupons offer discounts on
purchases at a variety of stores
ranging.,from supermarkets, to
drapery shops to travel agencies.

John R. O'Connell. President
ofSkokieFcderal, indicatéd. 'lt's

TAX DEULCTEBLE -

-

Idvida -

.. R*ø! Ifl
flOB1 aVai1abt ¡t -

NILESSAVINGS
An Associaion Jovotod io Security

. 7077W. DEMPSTER
.

Tekw-800ö . -

November. John O'Connell will
present a petition signed by area
residents urging revision ofwhat
they believe to be unfaitSedal
Security laws.

OTonnell lias been a strong
advocate of ratsing the earning
Ceiling imposed upon senior
citizens. As the law m now wuitten
retirees below the age of 72 !ose
Social Security- income -as their
earnings eiceed $2.520.. - Supporters ôflhiehañge are
invited to visit either Skokie
Federal Savings office and sign
Ike petition.-

a natural extension of öjir sec-
vices. We are in tltt busigess of
helping people to save moneyand
thats what w&re frying,lo do by
offering this new program."

Skokie Federals promotion
was put together by Molli Media
Marketing . a firm specializing in
coupun programs for fiñancial
institutions. An executive of that
firm noted. "lt was only a niaiSer
of time before financial institu.
lions saw the benefit of joining
retailers and eajsitaliinguponthe
tremendous stiege in- coupon
popularity. "

1s . 'Di t!DI

sets
i sets. deposits
Record highs in tbtalusscts and

deposits have been attained by
the First National Bank of Motion
Grove, announced the president.
Marvin von Aswege.

Total assets rose to $72.128,048
as of Sept. 30, an increase of
$7.973,094 since last Dec. 31.
Totàl deposits reached $66,- 192,
329. a gain of$7,0S0,239 since the
same date. ;,

Pévfouìs bight iii these cat-
'egories were set last - June,
indicating a steady- increase in
both public acceptance atúfopér.
acing performance, Von Aswege

- goled. - . - -

'We've been aveoting gains
ofmore than $7500go per otonth
in these two significant- areas
each month of 1975," he said.

"These records nat only un.
derseore our progress, but also
reflect our continuing efforts to
provide the eommuniy with -the
best pussible banking services,"

EVERY.WE( s:

. -DOYOURPMW

: ftUdtI&f

Hiles resident. Mr. Robert A.
Schmucker has been promoted
frôm agent to sales manager in
the Ptudential Insurance Co.s -
Evanston district agency, 2861
Central St.

According to William C. Mat-
curn. CLU. manager of the.
.agocy. Mr. Schmucker began hisP
Prudential caecer as an agent in;
Evanston iii 1960. : -

A 1951graduatC of Lane
. Technical High School. he --did
\ set-up and design work on

automatic uceeW machines priur
., èntering the insurance -bus.
ìe-ss withi'rudential.

ZsIr. Schmucker has conípleted
- the Life Underwriter Trainitig - -

Council's insurance educHino
: program and earned its diploma

- in life insurance macbering. Last
year. he attended. two advanced
sales seminars. -

He-it a U.S Armyveteraut.
-

Siicp 12, he -has seuved as a
Little League baseball coach.

.Me. Sehmucker add his wife,
-

Constance, e tle parçnts of
threechildren. The family lives at
9272 Cnileeo Dr.

- - -- - - DuurJMItCna - - .. _

Joseph C. Scully has been
appointed director of marketing
in addition to his otheiduties as
senior vice president -and secte-
tary of St. Paul Federal Savings
and Loan Association o. Chicago.
it has been announced by Faustin
A: Pipai. board chairman.

- Promoted to ssistant vice
present are James E. Butler and
Jamés R. Lutseh. Butler becomes
manafter elf 'the adycetising and
public cotations department and

y
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NorthWest Federal Savngs has recently completed expunulon. of
its year-old Nomdge branch office located in the Haelem.Ieving
Plaza, at 4190 -N. Harlem Avenue. The westward expansion of the -

office incietned the associatiOns's floor space by. more than 50%.

-- Four additional teller windows have been addçd. bringing a tolal:of
- éight teller windows in operation to provide fast. efficient. service.

The Harlem-Irving savings cetter serven the public 63 hours every
.weck Monday through Fridays from 10 am. to 9 p.m., and
Saturdays from-9 a.m..(i-S p.m. - . -

-
Nortl -West Federal is the sixth largest 'savings and loan -

--- assuciatzàn inJllinois witb,ansets currently exceeding $4S million.
-- The expansion ofihe Hurlens.lrvingoffice marked the second major

growth step within the past year.by the half-century old savings and
loan assuciati9n..:Thgplhe! was.tl!t opçning of its third brançh -

off in Jure in Arlington Heights

Tlii 2

f Scutrity ks
-- TlmanFederal, Savings and ¿re ou deposit immediately and
J.os Association . now offers .- earning interest. :- :. r .--
castomeesthe service -of Direct ..

:
lndiiduals who choóse to

---Deposit ofSocialSecueity cheeks - begi9 this free service nted only
- into -savings: accounts, according - bring their next check or letter of
- toDitnitry Wanda, Presidentr :: eligibility toTalrnans home

: - - - - --- -- - office. òrany.branch locatioi Or
- This servito affords a.sufe and. for furthet infoirsoatron, write or

-convenient way foe indLviduals to call the home office, 5501 5.
recçlv.e_ social security cIiecks Kedzic.Chicago., 434.3322. :Tal
becault ftfrees. thgiii from the; . man branch oftices areloçated at
wort; rit Ísetkimtght et inst: One NorthWackèe. Chicago; -
or stoleb a!L4 eliminates the 372-MOO Butterfitld Commons
rietettity of travel,(o a financial 22Wi51 W. Buttgrfleldrd;; Glen, -
nstítutiontodepositthocheck. In --- Ellyn. 91.70O1;and Old. Or

.ddition; chníkstha( might attive chard, 10000 Skokie Blvd.. Skò-
while the teciptent is out oftown Me, 478-5823. -- -

tutsch takes over as manager of
the user systems depaetment.
- Named assistant secretaries

are: L. Thomas McNamara. whó -

betomes manager ofihe market-
ing research department; Linda

- Schnake, assistant manager of
the advertising- and public cela-
lions department; Donald Ross,
manager of teller service depart-

- B*BIS VBBBBBfleSt

Vincent A. Hitchcock of Morton
Grove is among new students
entering the Fall term at the
Advanced Management Institute
io Lake Forest. He is attending
the four.year Management De.
vekipmtnt Program. Hitchcok is a
Factory Supervisor for Honey..
well, Inc. He and his wife Mary
Lou have tsyo children. -

Ien&e,Thuuíday,$aobzr30,197.5

ment; Ronald Erickson. manager
of loan closing departmeot;,and
La Verne Tesifler. .mansger of
community relations deptrtment.

Scully became senior vice pros-
ident in 1974, having betn named
a vite pfesident in 1969 and
secrefary io 1971. Ith joined St.
Paul's appraisal department in
1963 and subsequently served as
loan officer ghd manager of the
loan cloning department. He was
appointed assistant vjce president
in 1967. Scully was graduated
from Loyola University with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
1962. and subsequently earned a
Masters in BUsiness- Adminis'
teation there.

Butler, who was preyiously
manager of the savings depart-
ment, joineÓ St. Paul Federal in
1971. He has also served as

QF@

- - You got 10 tien days evefli
month when you nave at
First FederalSgetngg of Des

- -r -Platnés.Becausesuvtngsèo
- - bythelOthotlhomouuth

'-oanfrOrn the lgtofthe- --

month. fon depositaI the -

endoflhecutendarqua'ctei. Entra earnings
: - .

tsustoiieoftheliltIethings that meana!ot
- -to FIrst Foderalnaverw-Free transferof -
- tands lx another. So tssuvtng by mail wIth:
-r poxdgn paid both wa(v Perhups meat

- Importénttsthehlgh uavlflgs passboah . -

savings gounselor and assistent
teller manager. He is a graduate
of St. Ambrose -College. Daven.
port. Iowa. - -

Lutsch had served as assistant-
secretary and teller manager
since t972 He is a business
graduate df Western Illinois
University and subsequently re-
ceived his Masters iii- Business
Administration there.

-St. Pau' Federal has six loca-
tions with its headquarters at
6700 W. North ave., Chicago.

Save electricity by allowmg -

- Iishes to air dey. Afterthe final
rinse cycle. turn off your dish.-
-washer, open the door and let -
dishes stand until they are
drainedaiid dry. r -

rale-5'/a% per annum, compounded dotty
Irom date of dponit todate of withdrawal.
So l titIle tlstngnptus big earnings-
mean a lotto you, nlartsaving loday al
FIrst Federal Savings of Den Platees. -

'w,
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